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CALENDAR 0F HOLINESS MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.m., at .205 Bleeker St. A hearty invitation is extendled to ail to
attend this meeting. Friends are free to corne late or leave early when they are not
able to renxain during, the whole service, which ustialIy con~tinues for two hours.
Strangers ini the city will easily find the place by taking any Sherbourne Street car
as far as Howard St., and a very littie inquiry at that point will suffice to find the
place, as it is quite near.

Avenue Road Methodist Church, Friday evening.

Brockton Methodist Churcli, Friday evening.

Every Saturday, at 8 p.In., at, Bloor Street Ohurch. This meeting is easy of accesa
by Yonge or Ohurch St. cars, It is one of the best boliness meetings held in

the city, and -we would partiicularly invite strangers who wish to attend one of our
meetings to corne.

Every Saturday, at 7.30 p.m., at Dundas Street Church.

Every Saturday, at 8 p.m., at Woodgreen Ohurcli.

Every Sunday, at 3 p.m., at 111 Avenue Road.

Every Sunday, at 4 p.mn., at Berkeley St. Ohurch.

Every Monday, at 8 p.m., at 284 Robert St.

EveryV Monday, at 8 p.m., at Queen St. Ohurch. This is led by Dr. Ogden. Is well
-attended, and will well repay strangers visiting the city for attendig.

Eoliuess meetings are held in Tilsonburg, Welland, Montreal, Park Hlili, and sonie

other' places which we will place i the calendar s0 soon aa we receive details.
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THiE OENTBRE OF THIY WILL.

Safe in the centre of Thy loving XVil,
My God and Father-this indeed is rest!

No sad forebodings now, no dread of il],
IIow free frorn care I arn-how truly blest!

Within this place of perfect safety hid,
From henceforth let nie evermore abide.

My fears are gone, iny restless longing still'd,
My God, Il trust Thee, and amn satisfied.

The scorching flarne around rny soul xnay bumn,
IBut whilc within Thy Will 1 quiet lie,

It cannot touch mue, cannot do me harmn;
Therefore 1 wait, and lay ail struggling by.

The blood cf Ohrfi hath v ashed away rny
sin,

And through that blood I amn at pence
wifrh Thee;

My wilI is Thine-no controversy now,
Thy peace, which passeth knowledge,

keepeth mie.

Thus will 1 live and walk, from, day to, day,Contented, trustlul, satisfied and stili;
What lifle so shielded, or what life so free,

As that within the centre of Thy Will!1
ý-The Parish 'Visitor.

"TRE CONTINUAL OLEA.NSING
ST àT E."-

We clip the above heading from. an
article in one of oui exohanges, and do
what we iuay to, perpetuate the expres-
sion, for it is, in our judgment, a very
apt one, and accurately describes a
numerous class of C hristians.

We weIl rernember a section of our
Christian history it points to. We had
been clearly c.nverted, and had repeaâteffly
obtained and ]ogt the lilessingy of entire
sanctification, as we, up t, that time,

uuderstood that blessingc, but how to
retain the experience wvas, with us, the
question of the hour. We grew some-
what skeptical of the statement 30 con-
fidently muade by most, if not ail, of the

pro iiet teachers of holiness, that '9the

blsigwould keep us," for, as a matter
of history, it was not true in ouir case.
We got more and more puzzled, as years
went on, concerning the distinctive work
of the Spirit, and ever and anon had to
coufess to distinct acts of disobedience,
or to perplexing doubts as to wvhether or
nio we had acted ont ail the nind of
God in certain crises of our life.

Now, in our case, discovered disobe-
dience, or doubt concerning strict obedi-
ence to the Spirit always brouglît clouds
and darkness into the soul, the darkness
of conscious condemnation.

We are thankful to say that we neyer
feUl into the auitinomian trap of presuming
that we were pardoned and cleansed when
even the slightest cloud of condeuination
was upon our mind. We imniediately
took the place of the sinner needing
pardon and cleansing; and %ve stili main-
tain that this is the only safe, Scriptural
course for every Iollower of Christ. "t For
lie that doubteth is danined if he eat, for
whatsoever is not of fa.th. is sin." We
pnrposely leave that sixtlî word in its
strongr expressive signification, for doubt,
even in such a simple matter -as regulat-
ing the appetite, unrepented of, and
unforgiven, and uncleansed, ineans
finally, eternal, damnation.

But we found we were constantly
makingt misztakes in this, matter, alid
often condemning ouriýýlves when. we
found,ý on close investigattun, thiat God
had not condemned, wlien, after al], the
only element of sin was the doubt enter-
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t iied in the hieart. How te iruprove on
this exp)erieîîce %vas, for a long thue, as
%ve have beforc stated, a perpIexillg pro-
b1em, and, wve presune, it is stili a per-
pIexing problei to :naîîy sincere Chris-
tians.

Aui ixîferuptioîî just liere-We liad to
Iay dowvî our pen to attend to the post-
inan's cal, and among(st other letters,
Mie came îroîn a frienid" we met nt the
!ate camip-nieetiuîg at Wesley Park, and a
part of it lias sudh a direct hearing on
the sullject iii haid that we hiesitate not
to give thle extract.

cc1 bave been very busy, since I camne
home frotu Wesley Park, and, except
jeihaps to a vcry few people, niy life is
going on jtist as usual. 1 have givexi no
public testiioiuy for Jesu.Q, as I have
been in no sei'vice where I could, but the
real change iii my life is wvonderful.

W'eby an act of calm and sim..ple
f aithy I received the Holy Gliost, in al
Rlis fulness, as an abidiîig presence in my
)'eart, believing, without a doubt, that
Hie would gruide me inito ail truth, oh, howv
ail my anxiety about wliether I was
cal]ed to do tîmîs or that melted. away.
1 cannot describe the complete restful-
îîess of soul 1 ]lave continually; aiîd,
moreoiver, I arn perfectly satisfied to have
the Lord keep me at home, liard at work
iii kitchen, or i.i sick room, or wherever
Hfle waîîts me, and oh whiat a, comfort it is
to be sure that Hie w~ill makce it plain ta
mie if fie has anything speciad l'or nie to
do. 1 can see nowv Iiow the devlI tried,
i the past to get me to do some ridicu-

louo things thiat the Lord did not wvant
nie to do. Sonietirnes the thoughit would
corne 9How would you be willing to do
sudh and suel a thing.' I wouid feel per-
fectly Nvilliug, if I only lcnew timat the
Lord 'wanted me to do it, but I really
could not always tell where impressions
eame from, and then the tormenting
Lhought would corne that perhaps I might
be required to 'take some steps witbout
knowi-ag whether God led me or not.
WTell, while I was so perplexed it was no
wonde'r I did not get entirely free from
mnany things, as, for example, impatience,
txhibited even in the tonies of my voice.

&C How thanikfui, I arn that the Lord
opened the way, and le:d me to Wesley
Park camp-meeting, and I certaizily

believe that whether you Iiad other 'vork
tiiere or îîot, you were kept there to
teacli nie howv 1 nîight be sure that I had
ai indweflinig Guide ever with nie who
w~ill guide me hit> ail truth.

«'I miust tell 3 on that silice, that timnà
it seenis ta coulae wi imatitra to nie to
speak geîîtly-,,i tit witlîout tlie leait sharp-
îîess of toile as it dues i<' bmeathe. Thiat
is a stroiig expression fur ic to îîîakce, but
it is truce. I 1 ave now no0 tiionghit of
trying to comitiol tuie toiles of iîy voîce.
1 siîmîply let time Lrd keelp contiroi of me
iin evcry wvay, anid H-e dov-s il, welI.

I'I find I have constamîly to C figlit the
Cgood figlît of faitti, aiîd, praise God, lle
gives me constanît victoiy."

A part of this extract uvticipates some
of the thoughlts wve imîtemided for this
article, but we thouglit it better to give it
enire.

Thîis perpleximig probleni about know-
iîîg whiat course to take as the right eue,
aîîd then doubting as to whether or no we
have disobeyed the Spirit, it is evident
time writer of timis letter lias been enabled
to solve most triurnphantly, and no doubt
aIl our readers rejoice with lier in herjoy.

But for severai years of our life wve
simply s(cured the haif-solution of the
pi'oblem indicatedby the heading of this
article.

We obtained great help lu taking this
step frorn au incident in the life of the
late Dr. Natan Bangs.

Once a lady asked the Doctor suddenly,
as they sat together in a parlor, "Do you
eîjûcy the blessing of heart purity 1" The
Doctor %vas taken by surprise, for ha'rassed
at tlîabt ite with much care in coiînec-
tion with, enlarging the business of the
Methiodist Book ERoom, lie 'vas conscions
timat lie liad uaL beem giving much
thouglit to the doctrine of heart purity,
so lie replied, "'Sisteî; wait a few
moments." fie Mien rapidly went througli
this catechismn in bis mi. «IThis
moment I present my body a living
sacrifice to God, I have not time ta review
the past, nor is iL necessary, for I arn
conEciously willing to, rectify anything iu
the past in God's way, as H1e shows mue
the ne-cessity for it. This moment God
says Hie accepts the sacrifice if I believe.
Huim." Thet turniug to lis lady friend
hie replied in the affirmative. Dr. Bangs
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always dated. an irnproved experience
from, that timue.

Now, we reasoned from this incident
atnd other teachings that this was always
the sensible course for us to pursue when
doubt assailed us, or perplexity concera-
ing, the activities of life called us to a
engthened examuination of the past.

Before we attempted to decide conceruiug
these things, wve would go t Coghwt
our catechismn, realizing that the biood
cleanseth from ail sin, and then from this
standpoint of present freedom. froni con-
demnation would examine into the past.
But frequentiy that examination. was not
satisfactory. We would discover that
corne actions miglit have been iinproved
tupon, and sorne were positively wrong,
nceding confession and forsaking to
satisfy conscience as acted on by the
Roiy Spirit-. Stili wve hield fast our con-
fidence that our position was a scriptural
otie, and according to our faith it was
done unto, us. Our experience was le<the
continuai cleansing, state," or, as Miss
Havergal puts it, "1,always dwelling in the
fountain)." ii\LTow this experience -%vas to
us a vast iimprovement on ail former
experiences, and we anchored. ourselves
firmly there in ail our excursions into
tho perpiexities of the past or the
mysteries of the future.

Frequently, it is true, we would ask
ourselves if there Nvas not still better
anchorage, as we uttered the Lord's
words, 'lThy will be done on earth as it
is done in heaven," or joined in singinc-
the words-

"I want the witness, Lord,
That all'1 do is right. "

For we well knew that as yet these
thoughlts were unanswered prayers, only
unsatisfied heart-lorigings, with a trace of
skepticism, as to the possibiiity of their
being -realized in this life.

But we neyer surrendereci the vantage
.0round once gained of Ilthe continuai'
.cleansing state " until we gave it up for
the grander, yeo, cornplet6d, experience
indicated in thb letter just quoted.

But whi1?t this Ilcontinuai cleansing
state " is an improved experience, as coma-
pared with ail previous stages in the
Christian life,ther'e a're certain dangers con-
iiected with it which it is well t. consider.

In this state, as in every other state of
our Christian prog(,resq, uncompromising
love of the truthi must characterize us.
Hence, if the Hoiy Spirit shows us at
any time stuli better anchorage, the-. it
is absolutely necessary for us to shift
our anchor, for immediateiy our former
anchorage beconies unsafe. For the law
of the spirituial world is that we mnust
ineasure up to the lighit received, else mve
at once begin to walkc in darkness. IlIf
thine, eye be evil," that is, ixot single, " thy
whole body shial be full of darkness."

Another source of danger is, when the
Spirit shows us something in tho past.
which requires humiliation on our part iii
rectifying it after a proper, that is, a
scriptural manner. Tile temptation is to
substitute additional will-power in believ-
ing that the blood cieanseth, or stronger
assertion in public test inony or greater
zeal in publie Christian work. This is
one of the rnost dangerous reefs on whichi
to wreck, and frouî which rescue is most
difficuit.

StUR another danger is from, the effort
to retain hoth anchorages. The Holy
Spirit will not undertake to do Ris
completed work for us if we insist on it
that His work is so imperfect that it
must pass ever and anon through the
cleansing process to be satisfactory to God
and us. These two thougrhts wvi1l not
mix for they are antagyonistie to one
another.

in conclusion we give our hearty God-
speed to ail honest professors and teachers
of Ilthe continuai. cleansing state" and
our deepest pity for ail wvho have retained
the dry perfunctory profession of this
faith wheu they have eithier consciously
or unconsciously drifted upon the rocks
of error, either by ref usine, to rectify
wrong according to the dictates of the
HoIy Ghost, or failed to follovr additional
liglit as He has reflected it upon them.

NOTHING seems more reasonable and scrip-
tural, more within the scope ot a rational
expectation, than that an humble, consist-
ent, prayerful disciple, who abides ini Ood,
and in whoin God abides, should£eel in every
facuity of soul and body the hallowing and
health-giving power of the Spirit. of God !-
Seiected.

* 59
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A LOST OPPORTUNITY.

A SELECTION.

It was at the regular Sabbathi ovening
prayer-mceting. The pastor had talked on
the Sabbath-school lesson of the day (Matt.
v. 17.20). The good brothers andl sisters
liad poured out their thanksgivings te God,
and hiad plead witli Hini for an outpeuriîîg
of His HFoly Spirit. Tliey liad asked for
conviction te rest on unawakened seuls.
They had askecl for the salvation of the un-
saved and for the deliverance from the yoke
of bondage of those stili under the Iaw.
Songs of praise and thanksgiving, and hymns
of consecration to God, had been sung. The
testirnonies liad been given, testinionies of
pardon and testimonies of cieansing, liad al
been left on the altar as a free-wili offerimg
to the God of oui' salvation. The paster
gave the usual invitation", "lAil those wvho
wvill seek forgiveness of sins, through the
blood of Christ, wvi1l please corne forward to
the altar." Not one. Again the invitation,
"IAil wvho clesire to know more of God, by
giving theniselves entireiy to Hirn, inaking
a cempiete consecration of ail to Rum, w'on't
you corne to the aitar and we wiil have five
minutes of prayer." Net one.

lIn the cengregation sat a lady Nvhio, ini
years past, wvas a mem ber of that church,
but had moved away. She was there that
night solely because that pastor preached
and taiked fuîll salvatien in its coinpletest
meaning, and lier paster did not. She had
corne because that people testified to a cleans-
ing power as rvell as a pardoning power, and
lier people did net. Rer heart was full of
]enging for this blessed rest of faith, and she
did se long to go te the alt,.; but she kept
lier seat. By lier side wvas one who lad re-
ceived this uttermost saivation, and wvas
walking çlaily in the liglit of God's truth.
They lad talked together, and she knew the
lenging in the ether sister's seul.

There came te lier the thought, speak te
your friend; ask lier te go forward; but sie
-%vaited, î1ot wilfuliy neglecting or refusing
te de it, but lioping the friend would go of
lier own accord, and thinking that perhaps
it weuld be wiser te let ber»alene. IBut suie
did ask hier at last, and the friend said
"Yes." Tee late! the pactor had at that
moment clesed the invitation and wvas clos-
ing the meeting! Lest!1 an oppertunity te
seek a full and complete surrender te Ood, a
cleansing fromn af1 unrighteeusness, and tlie
baptism of the Holy Ghost. An opportiùnity
àlat can neyer be regained. God in Ris

mercy rnay give that seul anether ciaance,
but the conditions can nover be se favorable
again. The seul was under convicti. i, the
Spirit of Ged wvas striving, but the opporhi-
nity wvas lest. The resuit eternity alone eaii
reveal.

Lest!1 an opportunity. A saîîctified hieart
negrlected a moment tee lexîg te 1ieip another.
She waited an instant tee long before u8iing
the blessed privilege God put inite lier power
te lead another, perliaps, into likoe blessed
relations witli Ged as lierseif. She didni't
wilfully refuse Ged's voice. 0 ne! but slie
lest lier chance just the sanie. Shie didn't,
even say, Ill put it off' a wvhile and talk with
lier after meeting. Ail she did 'vas te wait
an instant tee long, before doing what Ged
gave lier the privilege te do. But clie lest
lier eppertlinity just t'le sanie, of doing
wvork fer the Master she loved.

flow inany sucli opportunities, lest for-
ever, will eternity revenl!1 Tears wvill net
bring back the coveted privilege. lit has,
gene ferever. Let us learn a lesson te "'Re-
deeni the tume," an-J pray Ged that we may
wvalk se closely te Rum that wve may hlear
and obey His gentlest whisper.

REMARKS ON THE AI3OVE.

We have selected this article frein one
of our exehanges, net se much te criticise
or find fault with the author, as to draw
attention te the fact that the whoIe stib-
ject is Ieft in an unfinished -state, but
with the intention of deingi what -we niay
te supplement this oniitted part.

The incident ls one whidh, brings up te
the înemory of every si ncere Christian
many a similar exzperience, but te tlîis
day, ini very many cases, these incidents
have been relegated te. the land ef un-
settled questionsl.

Was this really a lest eppertunity?
If se, then the head fairly swims, the
heart aches, and eur whole being is be-
wildered in conteinplating the possibili-
ties of geod destroyed and of positive evil
fellowing ini the wake of such a negleet
of dfuty.

When «Philip, in the days of the
apostle.q, 'met the Ethiopian eunucb, and
baptized him into the faith of Christ,.
net only the salvation of the enucuh but
of an entire nation trembled ini the bal-
ance, for had Philip hesitated long enougli
te let the opportunity pass, all these far-
reaching blessings weuld have been lest,.
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and who shall even whisper the possible
eternal, loss of a multitude of souks ?

What comnplications of evil and loss of
good liad Paul ventured to preach in
Asia wheil the Spirit forbade him, and
so rnissed the Macedonian cry whichi
took him to his successful revival tour
through Europe.

In the present case, who can caiculate
the possible, far-reaching effeets of this
one incident? Uad this lady embraced
this presuined opportunity, the flrst re-
suit miglit have been the entire sanctifi-
cation of lier friend; this friend again
inight have become the agent in starting
rnany other workers in the vineyard of
the Lord, and these rnight o on actitng,
directly and indirectly, on many others,
until the mmid 18 fairly lost in contem-'
plating the multitudes possibly saved
through that one opportunity fully ein-
braced. Again, no t oiùly may we con-
teraplate ail this possible ioss, but also
the loss to the one who failed to do the
gaood she knew of. There was present
condenination. for sin, for Ilto him that
kuoweth to do good and doeth it not, to
hini it is sin." James iv. 17. Then there
was the evil exani pie of a profèssor of
hio]iness, calcuiated to give a faIse idea of
wvhat true holiness is in actual life.

Anid hiere arises the que-3tion, can such
an one truthfully protèss to have the
blessing of holiness under such circum-
stances? Was flot the blessing lost when
this opporturity to do good, was lost?
Would it not be necessary for that person
to repent of this sin, obtain forgiveness,
and again be cleansed. fro.n sin to truth-
f'ily witness to the possession of the
blessing of perfect love ?, ]ow could she
,go on profèssing heart purity with the
blood of souls possibly clingiug to her
skirts, unless she'aagain obtaiued the blebs-
ing of heart-purity by a distinct act of
-faithi

But after ail, wvas this realiy and truly
ýa lost opportunity ? The writer of the
,article lias evidently decided that it was.
lBut who gave hlm this authority of pro-
nouticing with infallible certainty npon
-the conduet of the sister in question.
Did the party herseif inform the writer
of the fact ? W.é shall presumne so; but
how -did the paity herseif know ? We
,ýne 4mnply informed cf çertain circum-

stances of the incident, not of ail Are
we cèertain that lier friend would havwe
gone forward- if asked by lier sooner; or,
if goiugC to the altar, she would have heen
blessed ? Are 've sure that it Nvas not
the best thing after ail that she should be
left to decide the inatter alone?

Weare left by the writer to believe
that in every situilar ca.,e àt is the duty
of the one to speak to the other, and
invite to the altar ot'prayer. But is that
a safe mle ? And is it certaiudy a lost
opportunity wheîî one fails s0 to do, in-
volvin-actual sin and the possible con-
sequences we have been contemplating?

[n this case Mie judgment of the lady
prornpted lier to IIaVite lier friend for-
wvard, but agaifr lier thought was that
it would be better if she wveut forward
of her own accord. Now, if the frieud,
had gone forward wotuld flot the other
have congratulated herseif on being 80
judicions in dealing with her, and the
writer wvould not have called it a lost
opportunity. Did the essence of the sin
inhere in the conduct of the other-not
going forwvard inaking it a lost oppor-
tunity ; gfoingc forward, leaving the other
innocent iu he matter?

Ail these, and xnany more questions of
serious import are the legîitnate out-
corne of this incident, and tiiere ouglit to
be a clear> satisfactory answer to them ail
iu the gospel.

Now, tlîe only answer givea by this
writer is an exhortation to. "Redeem the
time," and pray God tliat we mnay w,,alk
80 closely to Him tliat %vc nay hear aud
obey His gentlest wlîisper.

But this advice, it closely scanjued,
means simply that$ îf great care is mani-
fested on the part of Cliristians less op-
portunities wvill be maissed, and then less
condemnation be experieîceed. We look
in vain in it for some ruie whereb3 , with
inallible *certainty, wve shail flot miss
any sucli opportunities, but be always
able to echo the triumphant language of
Paul, IlNow, thanks 1%e to God who ai-
ways causeth us to tciumph i Ohriýt,
and maketh manifest the savour of Ris
knowledge by us in every place. .q

Besides, the advice iznplies that greqt
effort must be u5ed coutinually to avold
losing opportunities, and so it scarcely
lharn4onizes with the predictionp 4 sajaitr
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that "«a wvayfaring manl thougrh a fool
sh-al not err thiereli," or with 'tlie words
cf Christ. "«My yokce is easy, and 1My
burden is Iigt" Ideed, it is our
opinion tlîat in these words of advice the
author adinits uxîknown, if miot kiiovn,
lost opportunities Iimiiself, even whlen in
the enjoyment of the lessing of hieurt
purity, and the féar that bis future liIè
Nvili imot bc ent-Irely free'd froni such sad
bleniishes, wvhilst the whole is daubed
over with the unitemipe-red mortar of pions
resolves to do better in the future.

Strangye that such unsatisfacfory rules
and regulations for holy living should
pass current axnongrst New Testament
Christians-Christians in whose cars are
ever sounding the worâd of promise o£
their Master. «11e (the lloly Ghost)
wiIl guide you into ail truth," and illus-
trated in the life of the apostle, "«There is
therefore now no condemnation to them
that are in Christ Jesus, -%vho wvalk 'not
aftcr the flesh, but after the Spirit."

For our part, if even the suspicion
arose in our xninds that there wvas one
lost opportunity during the past year to
blenuislh our OhrisJýiaii experience wc
should be compellcd, in the intéests of
truthfillness, to suppress our testimony to
full salvation tili either -",le suspicion
%i'as driven away by the distinct wvitness
of the Spirit to ils falsity, or else it
crystallized itself into a sad reality, whien
ouly through repentance and faith. could
the dark stain be wvashied away in thè
all-cleansing blood. And then it would
be in order to admit that our profession
of holiness, during the interval between
C~id lost opportunity and the cleansing
away of the sin. however strong and
publicly given it: might have been, had
flot bec» backcd by a holy life.

OBEYING GOD.

Ail admit that obedience to the 'Word
of the Lord is the very essence of prac-
tical Ohristianity. But to mnost people
there is something- very vague and indea-
nite abonjt that obedience. Aud yct there
is an instinctive cry in the soul after defi-
nite. know]edg«e concerning this thiug.
Ilence the pereistent efforts te, chop pp
the general Iaws of the Bible inte frag-

nîentary ruies foér particular occasions.
Hlow flhe À"Iàw Testament i-3 scarched and
stuulied to find sonie particular directions
conccrning Saîbbath observance i flow
the wvord "gaold " is pounced or,, andt niade
to do iervice in -i; thousand dlefluite rules
concerning dressi1 What tiigcnuity dis-
played by tiie saine writers inii naking
]?aul's wvords concerning gold a univeirsal
cast-iron ruie, and his stili more pointed
remnarks concernitig the îvork of woinen
in the Church, inapplicable to the present
tinies. Whiat changes are rung upon the
words, ",Forsakze nipt the assembling of
yourselves togýethier."

Noiv, ail of this simply illustrates the
eagter desire or Christians to have some
defluite mule to g"i by ini timeir obedience
to God, and awývakeîs the suspicion that,
this innate desire is implanted in the
breast by God Hlimself. And, iiidced,
snch wve believe to be the case. And
hence we mUfer that it 'will neyer be sat-
4'3ficd untîl it is met, and fuliy met, in
God's specific provision, viz., the law of
the Spirit.

This iaw cf tlic Spirit inakes us free
froin the desire after definite ruies and
regulations, not bay destroyiug, that desire,
but by grat-Ifying it ini its niost exacting
requirements.

Does the sabhatarian sighl for minute
instruictions as to howv to keep holy the
day of rest? The law of the Spirit pro-
vides for every consecutive moment of its,
sacrcd hours.

Truc those instructions înay not tally
with our preconce,,1.ed notions of its9 sanc-
tity. But what of that, for following the
law of the Spirit wc inust., of neccssity,
bave the witncss of the Spirit that what-
ecr wc do on the Lord's day will be right

and plcasing -to the God of the Sabbatb.
Should not such a resuit more than sat-
isfy the Most exacting sabbatariau that
ever wrotc or spoke on the subject.

Ë~ollowing t12 law of the Spirit, the
Most pronodnced. apostie of the dres
question may have lis hiighest dreams of
ninuteness of mile provided for in iwatruc-
tions conccmning drcss, from the arranging
of the head, covering to the tyiug of a
shcc-iace. And, mnoreovcr, he may have
sucli confidence in this megulating, law of
the Spirit as te leave, withi semeimc ýonfi-
dence, bis brother Christians under the
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same Iaw, and thus savo ail the time Iost
iii tryingr himself 'Uo regulate their dress.
And so of ail other buruuw' questions, file
law of the Spirit iii Christ Jesuis iks the
great panaICQft for ail tlieir juls.

CObeyinrg Ood tuder the present dispeni-
î,-" on is siniffly anld SOlel-y obleying, the
_w~ of the Spirit. Ami this law is our

reguiating force. from. the jttdiciouq ex-
penditure of' a tive cent piere to the uni-
agring of a camp meetinig. ŽNothiîig too
samail f'or Hlie notice, and notlingt- too
,great for R:s regulating hand.

H[ow clear aiîd definite the act of obedi-
ence wvleîi it je fonnd to uiarrowv itself
down tu obedience to one law! i How
V~agule and iindefinite the idea of obedience
to God, wlîen it je the effort to obey cer-
tain generalized Bible commands, evi-
dently not given with anv idea of being
applicable to the minute details of active
litè.

In the oîie case obedience ie prompt
and satisfactory, in the other, hesitating
at times because of want of detinite know-
ledge, and the resuit unsatisfaetory. In
the 0one. case, obedience is joyous, because
there is the consciousness, with the act of
obedience, of doing the whiole wil1 of God,
even as it is doue in fleaven; ini the
otiier, sliadowy doubt chastens the joy,
fur there is ever the conscious failure to
do the peifect ivili of God.

In the one case there is the exultant
sltout of victory *from one wvho is coin-
plete master of the situation, accomplish-
ing ail positive good, and leaving no
opportunity -uimpïoved; in the other,
thxe occasioI]al shouts of victory are ever
Ë ollowed with the xvailing lament, 0 my
leanness! The one in repeating the
Lord's prayer empliasises «IThy will be
doueon earth as it is in heaven," wvhile
the other eraphasises "Forgive us our

In a word, wvhiist the one lias reached
tlie land of Beulah, the other, at his best,
is but journeying thereto.

I thte ev.ýexingr I met the believers, and
-strongyly extiorted them lto "lgo on uuitc
perfeýction)." To niany it seerued a îieu
doctrine. llowever. th'-'y ai received il
in love; and a flame vwas kindledi, whict
1 trust neither men nor devils shall evei
be able Êô quetich.- We,3ey's Journal.«

A I3EAUTIFUL ANSWI,-P.

A sister, at one of our city meetings,
said that ini conversation with a friend,
she gave the Ibollowing accont of lier
experience:

The question wvas asked lier by anotiier,
"What is this experience of tue fulness

of' the Spirit of wvhich you speak? 1
wislivyou wouid describe it to me."

Uer reply was tl- 't "«if she were to go
ovei' ail t.he hymns in our Methodisb
hymn-b3)ok, under the headincg of 'Full
SalVation,' and gather up ail the aspira-

tions after spiritual blessingrs contained
in thiem, and then imagine tliem al
satisfied, and completely asatisfied, she
could forai soine idea of what the Pente-
costal fuliiess of the Spirit wvas, for that,"
slie adaed, "'is rny con'inual. experience."

lieader, have you the fuiness of the
Spirit as a constant personal experience?

A CONVICIO N.

We have %~ growing conviction that
many of the ricli Christian experiences
giveu at our different Association Meet-
ings wil), ere long, find their way into
the pages of THE EXPOsIToR, Written out
by the speakers theinselves. This is one
reason, we are inclined to think, why we
have refrained froi reproducing thein
oursel ves.

ITEMS 0F NEWS.

Bîto. WILLIAMS HEAr.D FROM.-We
have received letters froin Birmingham
which tell of a prosperous journey home,
and work ready to hand on his arrivai,
The way openedl rapidly for a holines8
meeting iii his church, and lie was rejoic-
ing, over the firat fruits of bis labors, the-
harbinger, wve trust, of a mighty harvest
0o1 Etigland's soi]. * Our brother has
commenced operations on the Pauline
line, hiaving, like Paul at Ooi'inth, started
a eniail business, not to try to make a
fortune> but sinipiy to use it as a base of
operations for preaching the gospel of
fulil salvation amongst his feilow country-

*men. We cani ascsure hini that our
tprayers wvill stili abound for his (our)
*woîk i)in preachingt scriptural holiness~ iài

th'e land of'thè WeslEiys.A
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jlýoii'Imt DEI"PARruItE ý-Sister Cassidy
left us on the l8LIi of tAie inontl to
join ber hjusba;îd lu New Yorki. The
prospect is that thtey will sal for China
sooner than was their expectation. Our
sister gave us bier fareweil adJ.ess at, the
Saturday-night holiness meeting, an ad-
dress full of the missionary spirit, inakiimîg
light of the sacrifices ali-eady made and
still Mèfre her, but proving to us that she
drew ail bier inspiration for hier work froui
the Christ of the Bible, the God of holi-
ness. As with the former party, our flrst
quota of nlissionary laboiers beyond sen,
so, now we liad the pleasure of saying our
last good-byes on the boat, and lu watch-
ing, them as they were lost to view by
the steanier's swift passage dowm the bay.
YeG, lost to moitai, sight, but faithi's
vision was ail the more ciarified, to
behold the far-reachiingy resuits of such
quiet departures fromn our association
meetingys.

Whien we arrived in Toronto five years
ago, with a capital of fifteen dollars to
start a ho]iiness magazine, who wouid
have predicted that one of the outcoines
of that forlorn hope would be waving our
fareweiis to missionaries raisedl up to
inultipiy holiness meetings in distant
continents!1

GAirT HEARD FROM-Bro. Caldwell, a
member of Dr. Smnith's (Presbyterian)
church, of Gait, soine years ago entered
into the experience of full salvation, and
since then has been a faithfui witness
both at home and abroad. A short time
before the camp meeting lie brouglit bis
brother-in-iaw, Bro. Cranston, to visit our
city meetings. flere he was deeply
impressed with bhis need of the fulness of
lAie Spirit for bis evangelistie work, fôr
he bad just yielded to the eall of God,
and was preparing to devoýte bimself'
exciusively to tAie work of the Lord in
his church. H1e at'once took the place
of an e'arnest seeker of this grace, buaL it
was at the camp-meeting wbere hie
reached -Cie consurumaticn of bis spiritual
desires. On their returu t.o Gaît our
friends immediately started a holiuîess
meeting, n4 found that there were mauy
hungry souls ail around thern, anxious to
be led into like preciouis faith.

A cail Nvas sent for sonie of the Toronto
friends to go and help, amid it was respon-

ded to by Sister McMalion, wvho is now
laboring with tilemi 'vit. great acceptance.
Already a goodly nuruber have accepted
the Pemtecostal blessing, and mnany more
are seecing.

We rejoice greatly over this biessed
work of grace amotigsrt our IPresbyteriatî
friends, and fully expect to see it extend
wvidely withiiî the paie of this effective
branchi of evangelical Christiamiity.

OTIIEIZ iDOORS O)PEPING.-An inter-
esting work lias also coinmenced amongyst
our Baptist friends. A couple of young
men froin one of the city churches, hav-
ing been 'Led to, our meetings, received the
experience of full salvation, and are now
a centre of gyrowing influence, which pro-
mise mnuch for the future.

Tiz GOSPEL MriTHOD-Whiist many
of the friends were at Wesley Park, used
oi God in spreading the definite experi-
ence of fulil salvation, those who, were
kept at homre had like biessed experience,
for on o-a-ý return we could rejoice with.
themn over definite work doue at the city
mneetings. Is not this ain illu8tration of
David's rule carried over t-o the New Dis-
pensatiou: "They timat tarTy at thre stufx
shall share alike withi those Nvho go into
the batti,-e."

THE ANNUrAL CONVENTION.-We ean-
not, this month, make any definîte an-
nouncemnent concerning this gathering.
The probabilities are that the time for
holding it wii be farther removed from
the date of the camup-meeting, '-,o as to,
suit better the convenieuce of thost -who.
wish to attend both annual meetingys.

EXPE RIENCE.

I have narned them steppins' stones-
monuments of special interest, dottint.-
thle journeyings of more than shLdy yeais
heavenward, nad with the thought to,
cheel or iuspire others by t'he tvuth that,
tias dotted these yeari, 1 will drop a few
leading points, or rathex itemis of experi-
ence, as they have been presqnted to, my
mid througb the teaching of the Hoiy
Spirit; and here I would pause a moment
to, say as 1 grow old aild look back, and
Iinowetor myseif the time, the place> the fact
of such and suchi defluite points of Ctiris-
tian experiences founded. on thie Word of
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God, I arn so strengtboued, and would way as that no storru wvith which wve have
advise no one, seeking either conversion or to battie can turn us aside.
a ciean 1ieart, to stop short of a clear evi- This I cail a gylorious lkitidtnark ini our
dence that they have what they have journeyings heavenward. Oh, that al
askect for, and according to Seripture is would search the Scriptures; they %vill
theirs to possess. find this highway, and it may becoiue to

And first the inemory runs back to thern a living reality. Ftear not, shrinking
conversion, and oh, of how mucli interest one, it is nct oiy the way of light, but
is that to nie now. Yea, I would this of life, founded and proved to be the
morning, 5eptember 3rd, 1887, set up a4i King's highway of truth and lioliness.
Ebenezer of praisze, and on that stone, Oh, preclous truth, that does mnake free al
erected then as a foundation, have en- that believingly make the venture and
starnped a. new liallelujah to the God of take this step.
Israei, Nvho is our God, and who lias so How gladl I arn to-day to have an
safely brought us throughi the wilderness experience that has been tested ail these
with shouts of triumph, and will, no doubt, years and proved true. IPresent experi-
continue to display His rnighty love until ence is ail essential, but it is biessed to
He cornes to take ifis child honte. have the past and present so0 linked a3

Early this morning I was led back to flot to have the chain broken. Thus this
one of the grandest displays of God's chain binds us to the heavenly, while yet
love to, man. It was over thirty years of the earthiy, and takes up the hallowed
since I saw by faith a fathomless, un- strain of
bounded sea of love fhling the entire "cPraise God from whom ail blessings flow,
earth, deep exi-ugh, broad enough, to take Praise Mrn all mratures here below;
in all, ail of lost, filleii man, covering with Praise Riabve, Son anly Ghost"
this fathomless abyss of love ail their Fas ahr oadHl hs.
needs. And while this vivid panorama What more can be said ? Tinie would
flashed before the mind, and in memory s failVat present to, tell the many rich dis-
book as fresh as if but -yesterday, the pIays of grace and glorious manifestations
cry went fourth, mixed with a faith that of God's unbounded love to this chili of.
knows wvhen prayer is heard, "Oh, that earth; but suffice it to say that al!
this sea of (-rod's pure, universal. love things are ours by asking and believing,
wli-ch does fIll "heaven and earth may yea abundantly above ail we ask or
become so clear, sucli a positive fact even think Such has been, the expe.ri-
that a world niay discern, and 'Dy faith ence of the past. Shrink not, beloved of
D11ungye beneath its healing, cleansing the Lord, to ask largely. The store-honse
streanu, and be made every wvhit %vhole." is full, and we are cornmanded to corne
1 have been young, but now amn old, yet boldly. Oh, let us not only becorne
neyer forsaken.; have been sick, and re- rich here but be fully prepared for an
vived again; and again laid aside, then abundance of entrance into the 'kingdom.
picked up and set to work. See a God of our God. I amn waiting. expecting the
in all. &summons wheu it~ wvil be said, ccIt is

The highway, a narrow way but a enough; corne home."
straight way, was another beautiful Anolther leading thoughIt in ail these
presentation of triith flashed uipon the years in reference to being, prepared for
mind, staniped by Divine inspiration; this abundance of entrance is purity;
mnore than thirty years have passed, and we must., we may, we cati be pure, for it
to-day I find it minme, though unworthy is the word, the promise of a God, spoken
yet flrra-ly to stand and gaze upon this to the innier-life, the soul-life of the child
path way t?.iat leads to the Celestial City, of sixteen, and to-day, is flot only stamped
and behold, as in those days, I find it~ on meniory, but the soul grasps the
not only pure, clean from anything that triith, lays hiold by ftith, clainis the pro-
would defile, but so lit up by the Hloly umise, "Ask and receive," and again if we
;Spirit that the way-faring man need not know we are heard %vhen we pray 0we
walk in darkness. Olh how blessed to bý have the thing we ask for. Now every
so started and established in this bigh- sincere prayer is heard. The whole ques-
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tion is soon settled ; are we not sincere ?
1 found this morning it wvould not only
be absurd but actually sinful in ine to
doubt. I have neyer been one of' the
doubting kzind. lndeed, these definite
points have been so clear and Scriptural
that doubt has had no place. Oh, how
blessed to have the Word, the tact, and
then cornes the testiniony. I could wenry
your patience, but wvil1 stop for the
present.-MARIÂ B1u1xiGîAN.

"EMPOWEVED."

(ffeb. xi. 34.)

B! HUBERT BROOKRE.

As each fresh need arises in the Chris-
tiani, the Word of God is at hand Vo tell
of the supply prepared for hirn. God
hears bis cry, opens bis eyes, and shows
the n'eU of water to revive his fainting
soul, and impart to him life abundantly
(cf. Gen. xxi. 17, 19, 20). The sense of
need, the discovery in anything that we
are ce wretched and miserable and pô'or
and blind and naked,' is but the opening
of the heart tbat it inay learn of gold and
rainent and eyesalve;- is but the knock-,
ing of the Lord's hand at the dQor. ilear
and opeii to Him; and He will corne in
and sup with, and satisfy you.

0 f ail the needs we ihear constantly
expressed in these days by Christians,
none is more marked than their yearling
after power wherewith to live for God's
glory wholly, and to inakce full proof of
theix xninistry. The supply is noV far off.
The eightfold repetition of one Word in
the New Testament is donnected with the
command to possess sudh power, the fact
that it bas been and cati be possessed,
the 'retliod of obtaining, and the resuits
of utiliziîig it. This word is in Greek
bvaapvvz; and is variously translated "11to
streugthen " or"<' to enable," in the active
Voice, "gto increase iii strengyth', "to be
strong,"I or tcbe mrade strong,"' in the
,middle and passive voices. The English
verb Ilempower " will be found to express
more exactly the sense of the Greek; the
first syllable i each case meaning «ti

andè the rest of the word telling of th
'Ilpower ý"-Jvapc, whence our words dyna-

mite and dynamics-wvbich, operates in
the object of, the verb. We speak of a
master 1'empowering " bis servant to buy
and sel], to plant and build, Vo direct and
govern in his name. T-hereby we under-
stand that the authority and power is,
absolutely the miaster's, bui is con veyed
to and placed in the servant for Mihe mas-
ter's purposes and at the îîîaster's wvill
and pleasure alonie. Exactly this is the
force of the word in the New Testamuent;
and in every instance it is the Lord whoý
conveys and imlp.îrts, and His believing
servants who receive and use, the power.
With this picture before us, let us examine
the eight passagyes where the word occurs,
and employ the translation 1«empowver
on each occasion.

1. The COMMAN~D that they should pos-
sess this power is distinctly addressed Io
ail who believe in and knowv the Lord.
Eph. vi. 10: ««Finaliy, my brethren, be
empowered in the Lord and in the might
of His strength.". A comumand addressed
to Vhe whole Ephesian Churcli must be
applicable to all believers; the present
tense of the imperative "be impowered "
irnplied a continuons condition to be
maintained-" be always empowered froin
moment to moment ; " and.- the three
different words «Ipower, mnit., strenigth'-
-xývapiç, Kpdiroç, ;axýç-convey the fullest
possible idea of the unliînited resources
of Vhe Master, with which. the servants
are intended Vo be equipped.

Again, to Timothy directly, and through
him to every minister of the Gospel cornes,
the special conimand, 2 Tîrn. il. 1 : " Thou,
therefore, my son> be empowvered. in the
grace that is in Christ Jesus.> Here also
the present tense of the passive impera-
tive enjoins the maintenance of*a contin-
uous condition, ini which Timothy should
aliways find hixnself.

Sucli is the simple command to every
believer in general, to every minister in
particular, to be and to live in the posses-
sion of the Divine einpowering. Lýat us
look this commançi in the face> and settle
it clearly in our hearts, wvhether we
hitherto have obeyed it, or whether -we
wvill hiencel'orth " keep and seek for » this
commaudment of the Lord our God
(1 Chron. xvi.8).

11. It is further an historical FAcT, that
this commnand lias been obeyed in the
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past, and that it by no ineans represents
some ideal standard impossible of attain-
ment~ In five passagres are wve told of
souls that distiîîctly obeyed this divine
summons; and ini a sixtli we find it ex-
pressly mentioned as an hiabituai experi-
ence. Important quotations; ,lor if niien
of like passion wvith uurselves have lived
in its enjoyment, this cantiot be a con-
dition beyond our reach. or above our
attainment. Following the historie order,
we read that (1) Abraham ... "was

empowered in faith, giving giory to God"
(Rom. iv. 20). (2> Certain Old Testa-
ment saints "«out of weakness were ein-
powered " (fleb. xi. 34). (3) Irnmediately
after his conversion, " Saul wvas the more
empowered " (Acts ix. 9,2). (4) Concern-
ing bis calling to the ministry, hie declares
further, " I thiankc Jesuis Christ our Lord,
who empowered me . . . putting me into
the xinistry " (1 Tim. i. 1.2). (5) Agaiti,
during lis trial before Nero, wlien for-
saken by al], lie says, -"Notwvithstanding
the Lord stood with me and empowered
me " (2 Tîm. iv. 17) (6) Whilst he gives
it as bis habitual daily experience, 'I
have strength for ail thitigs iii Christ who
cmpowcreth. me " (IPhil. iv. 13).

Assuredly in these six passages we
b]ave abundant proof tliat in ail ages, and
as a continuons possession, this empower-
ing of the Lord lias been knowvn and
enjoyed. Consider for a moment wvhat
this ail implies. The Groat Master cails
to His servants, points out to thein the
grand wvorl fur whicli Ile empoivered
others ini days gone by, and then invites,
nay coinmauids, thein to be endued withi
the sanie power, and render ýsimilar se,.-
vice. We miglit cry, perhiaps we bave
cried, likze Gideon of old: «'Oh,- my Lo)rd,
wherewith shall I save Israel? B,ý1iold
my family is poor ini Manasseli, and I am
the least iii my father's bouse." But the
Lord answers us, as H1e answvered Gideon:
"cSurely 1 il ~l be with thiee, and thou
shalt sinite the Midianites as one mna.
If the Lord comnmands, let it suffice;- if
H1e shows us patterns of obed ience let us
be thankful; and with wilIing bearts ask
Hini confldently, «IHow shall .this be ?
IFor our answPr we turaî to a soinewhat
closer examination o.' the same quota-
tions-thie only places where this word is
used iu the New Tastament , and shial

tLere fi.-d hiOw we niay obtain, and how
tdieu wve shall manifest, the" possession of
this power.

MI. Thie METHOD of Olitaining and pos-
sessig this ind'vellinD, and Cnokn
power of God is '.aught very siniply; it is
explainied in coanection witli thirce thirngç.
First, that MC Lo'rd Jiizelf is the Master,
who alone lias the supply and tic im-
parting of the power. '< Christ that em-
powerAth, nie;" "«Jesus Ciiirist our Lord,
who bath eînpowered me;" <'the Lord
stood with nie, and empowered me."
Therefore oniy ini Hiîn, abiding in Hum,
ean this power be kuown and possessed:
" Be empowered in the Lord." Second,
that for those who are iii Ilin, the gift
is freely ituparted, open for ail to have
and use, emphatically of gracc. " Be em-
powered iii the grace that is iii Christ
Jesus." Tiiird, that on our sicle faiith
grasps the offced gift, and applies it to
ecd iced that arises. - Abraham was
ctnpowered in faitit;" "By faith out of
w'eakness tliey were empuwered.",

Nuthîngy can be simpler than the prin-
ciple ou which the Lord thuts deals wvitti

is people. It is the story of pardoning
mercy over again. A debtor is forgriven
his debt freely, aud is t-akcîîi into bis late
creditor's service;- then lie is authorized
ti act iii th-. name and powver of his new
miaster. Such. is the picture; and it is
onie that expiains an oft-repcated diffl-
culty. "-What does 4 abiding iii Christ'
exactlv mean?" Liokz at this servant.
As long as he is obeying, lis mastcr and
doing bis. wil1, the nîaster's authority
supports hini f uhly, and the niaster's
powcr attends Iiis wvord and bis work.
1ractically, theî'efore, obedience is the
c>)ndition of abiding- iii Chrizt. And lie
expressly declares it scu in sayiiig: " If ye
keep iy eoinniauîdanents ye shtall abide
in my love" (Johut xv. 10).

Behiold then, Cliristiian, your pathwvay
of power. Ytau sec that the Lord is your
strengtli as mnucih, as traly, as siniply, as
Hie is your ýalvation (s.xii. 2). "Tu1
flim " alone are yout saved; " Ii Hini"
alone are you stroiî-r. ««Oe gr.Lce' are
you saved; «'iii grc"bu strong-. teBy
faith " are you --aved , «"by faitha" are yoti
made strong. Appiy over ag tin for your
needof power the piicipie-, on wvhich your
iieed of salvation* was met,. Witat yoii
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did then for pardon, do now for power.
Corne to Hirm; trust iii His grace for t1ie
gift; believingly appropriate ZDthe gift, He
offers. The power is yours, and continues
yonrs, as you abide in Hlm: go ont and
prove it in Ris service.

IV. What then 'viii be the RESULTs by
which this power is manifested, and wvbich
ensîte froin its possessions ? A wvondrous
sevenfold resuit is traced froni these eigbt
passages referred to. Three concern the
soul iii its individual needs; for, where
the power indwells (1) The believer gives
glory to God and is fully persuaded that
Hie wvi11 perforni wliat H1e lias promised
(Rom. iv. 20, 21); (2) The believer has
power to stand against the wiles of the
devil (Eph. vi. 10, 11); (3) The beliéver
is conteutedly patient under every trial,
and is fully prepared for every event
(iPril. iv. 11-13).

Tbe next three results are conected
with the ministry which each bas to pur-
form-" ýto every nî his work,"-and
show that this iuid%'ellingy power (4) Quali-

-fies for ministry at the ontset, underi new
and untried circunistances (Acts ix. 22;
1 Tirn. i. 12); (5) Gîves endurance under
its trials anid hardships (2 Tim. ii. 3); and
(6) Enables for its completion and fulfit-
nment up to the last (2 Tim. iv. 17).

The final resuit tells bow this divine
power enables the weakest disciples to
stand firm under the fiercest persecutions
of tbé eneiny; in their lielplessuess they
are mnightiest, «"the laine take the prey,"
«Iout ol weakness are made strongr" (Heb.
xi. 34).

Now these seven resuits are truly the
marks of a full-grown Chîristian, 11,thor-
oughly furnisbed unto ail good works.>
They meet the reqnirements of the be:-
liever in every condition of life, and
enable hlm there to glorify God. In the
smaller sphere of doinestic life and the
muner reaini of the son), tbey show one
wbo gives glory to God, 'withstands the
devil, is always joyously content wvith bis
lot. This is the full-grown Christiatu's
bomne experieuce. ln the wider reainji of
ministry, they reveal an equipînent, for
the start,,endurance tor the burden, suc-
cess for tbe terminationi of the work given
to be done. Whiat mnore cau the servant
of the L9)r4 require ? And if tinies of
open persecution and bitter distress sbould

come, tbey tell of triumph over ail sîssaults
and victory in the greatest danger. Snicb
then is the provision the Lord inakes for
His servants; sucbi the possession and
inheritance 11e bids thein enjoy; and
such), by Ris grace, is the blessing we
will dlaimi and the life by wvhich we wvil1
glorify Hlmn. "The people thati do know
their God shall be strong, and do exploits"
(Dan. xi. 32).-The Life of Fraith.

"ALL THINOS ARE YOURS, FOR YE
ARE CHRIST'S."

]3Y J. F. WILLINZG.

A littie Company of ladies we1e in con-
sultation upon an important religions
interest for whichi they were responsible.
In response to the earnest inqiflry, 'IWiat
can we do to bell) the work along?9" one
of them proposed that they begin by
consecrating themselves more fully to the
Lord. 1'I don't know about that," said
anotheri "I have consecrated, and conse-
crated, and consecrated, tilt I arn sick of
it." Perhaps she is xîot the only one who
lias tried to reachi the fulness of Ohrist's
love and power by substituting a reiter-
ated consecration for appropriating faitb,
tili the exercise bas become a ghastly
bore.

If fuit salvation camne froni consecra-
tion, it 'wýould bu " of -voiks." The
Apostle declares it to bu of grace tbroughi
faith: ',Not of workzs, lest any man
should boast."

After one bas made, to tbe Lord, by
the Holy Spirit's help, a complete, un-
conditional surrender of himaself, and all
that pertains to iîxi, ail that reinains for
birn to, do is to let Christ, be made uitto
bim, of God, wisdom, rigbhteousness,
sanctification and rederuption.

Perhaps no part of the Christian scbeme
i8 so difficult, to explain and understand
as salvation by faith. Duiritig tbe Park
Ages this vital trtith, was nearly lost froui
the practice or' the Churcli. Grand cathe-
drals were built, epics in stone. Great
crusades ;vere undurtaken. IPilgrimages,
penances, personal1 sel tF-denial, were entered,
upon eiigerly, and witb most heroie zeal;
yet spiritual godliness seemecl dead,
',twice dead, and plucked up by the
roots.",
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When in the sixteenth ceniury it rose
again from the dead, like the Christ, it
came to its own, and its own received it
not. For its sake myriads of martyrs
perisbed by the biand of those wvho
claimed to be defenders of the faitli.

In ont attempts to make clear this
«vital matter, we are obliged to use figures
of speech, and they are, at best, risky.
vebiceles of thoughit. Like false meas-
urès, tbey usually hold too little or too
mucb.

The figures that God uses, bowever,
will bear the broadest rendering. fie bas
exbausted Oriental exuberance of meta-
-obor to niake us understand fis love,
His desire, to l<'work in us to will and to
do of fis own good pleasure," and the
marveflous results of that inworking, in
order to induce us to follow Him wholly,
and trust Hum witb ail the heart.

iProbably fie bas used no figure that
is strouger or more telling than that of'
marriage. It is frequently used in the
Word of God to supply aIl the need of
Ris people.

The boldness of the metaphor is start-
ling. We w'ould not have dared tbink it
in ont bravest devotional fliglits, yet it
occurs often iii the Book. I arn married
to yoiu." "Tb"y Maker is thy husband."
The Churchi is cailed the IlBride, the
Lamb's wife."

Tihere is no tie more tender or stronger
than that wbich unites two persons, mani
and womau), when they join bands for the
long walk tbrough life, pledged always to
one borne, one interest, one supreine,
unwavering, love. God uses this bond to
set fc.rth Christ's tenderness for Ris
Churcb, and Ris jealous care of lier
interests.

Paul understood sornething of it wvheu
he said, "Hie that spared îîot Ris own
Soni, but delivered Him up for us ail, how
shail fie not with fiim also freely give us
ail things"

At the close of a consecration service,
the lady in charge of the meeting asked
a young minister if lie bad received the
fulness of Christ's love? fie shook his
bead; and she asked him, if fie believed it
provided in the atouernent ?

Il I do," he replied, 'Ilthough tili to-day
it ha9 always seemed remote-, and to be
reached only by superhuman struggles."

IlAre you wiiling to place ail] your
interests iu Christ's hands?" she asked.

IlI believe I amn, and, indeed, 1 thiink I
did so whien I knelt withi the test at the
aitar. I went over thie points carefuily,
trusting the Hoiy Spirit's hielp, and I
believe I mnade a thorough, complete
surrender; but-

«Then you are wvholly given to the
Lord. Nowv what (loes H1e do? Does Hie
take whant we offer Hm ?"

'<fe certainly does."
<Then you have given all; fie bas

taken ail; and fie gives Ilimself f nliy to
you-iot to-morrowv, but now ?"

Il Y-e-s-ycs, I-believe-He does.
Why, is this ail there is of it ? IL's se
simple! Give ail, and take Christ, and
H1e is ail and in al]."

"Ail thinugs are yours, for ye are
Christ's, and Christ is God'e.' Let me
illustrate: It was a word of one syllable
uttered by your wife at God's altar, that
changed ail bier relations in life-domes-
tic,1 social, financial, legya,-even bier
name. If you had beon emperor of the
E<ussias, and shie a peasant girl, the
utterance of tliat word would have made
lier an empress, and given her a share of
ail your hionors and estates. The peasaut
might say to hier imperial hunsband, ' I
don't see wby yoii should want me.' fie
would reply, 'Because I love you.' 'But
I ar n ft fit to be an empress.' fie wvould
say, ' I bave abundant resources at coml-
mand. I can supply ail your need
according to my riches.' She might
insist: 'Yes, bat my manners; and, dress
are un fit for presentation at coi-'t.' «'No
matter,' hie would reply, 'I can furnish
tutors and artists, now that you, are my
wife; yon bave an elegant wardrobe, even
tbe crown jewels, at vour comxmand. I
arn able to present you faultless before the
presence of nmy court with exceeding
joy.' Nowv, if she loved himi as a woman
ougbht to love ber husband, would she not
filadly submit to the necessary prepara-
tory discipline, and return with ber whole
heart the love bie bad se rûunificently
bestowed upon lier ? What says the
Word of God about the dowry that Christ
purcbased at such. fearful cost for Ris
Bride? 'For this cause I bow my knees
unto the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
that 11e would grant you, according, to the
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riches of is glory, to be, strengthe-ned
with miglit by His Spirit in the inner
ian, that Christ may dwell in your
lîearts by faith, that ye, being rooted and
grounded in love, may be able to coinpre-
hiend with ail saints, whiat is the breadth,
and iength, and depth. and height, and to
kniow the love of Christ w'hich passeth
knowledge, that ye iniglit be filled with
ail the fuluess of God. Now unto Hum
that is able to do exceeding abundantly
above ail that we can ask or think, accord-
ing to the power that xvorketh in us, unto
Hum be glory in the Church, by Christ
Jesuis, throughout ail ages, world without
end, Amaeni.'"-hristiai? Witness.

THE SPIRITUAL MAN.

BY PHILLIFS, BROOKS.

"Bohold thou shait cali a nation that thou know-
est not, and nations which knew not thee shall run
unto thee, because of the Lord thy God and for the
M!oly One of Israel; for Hie hath glorified thee.-
Isaiah lv. 5.

The spiritual man everywhere is meant
to be the central man, the fire, the inspira-
tion, the illumination and attraction of
mankind. There is a certain sort of man
who is among, bis fellowv-men what Israel
was among the nations. Other men are
xicher, oCher men are mightier than hie.
Olten their riches and their might seemn
to crowd upon bii, a.s Assyria and Egypt
crowded up upoII Judea, and leave him
no chance to breathe; but in the longý
rmn lie is Icing of life. Meii tumu to him
-in lheir deepest moments and with their
deepest needs. R.e heips men very dif-
férent fromn, very xnuch greater than,
]iimself. To becoine snch a mnan is rule
truest and wvorthiest ambition of a hulnan
soul.

It must bc very sweet and strong whien
this Judea-consciousniess really takes 'pos-
session of a maîî and fils hilm. It is not
pride, or conceit.' It is somiething far
sacreder than that. But inito lus ears
there cornes a message froin God: I
have appc;inted you to heip your brethren.
I have taughit you to see the soul of
things. I have fllled you with the mys-

teof living, the awfuiness of the sou]."
"cNow behold, thon shaît eall a nation

that thou knowest not, and nations that
knewvL~ thee shall mn unto thiee, be-
cause of the Lord thy God!1" You can-
not picture the soul to which Goci says
that as being proud. Ha to whom God
speakçs suchi words stands and listens in
complete hurnility as the footsteps are
heard streamning toward him. H1e strug- %
ales for intenser purity, iii order thiat God
may shine through him more abundantly
and brighitiy. He opens every door* of
syînpathy, and tries to understand the
lots of his brethiren, however different
they may be frorn his own. H1e does flot
care how far hie stands outsidle the circle
of inen's other interests if only lie cau
help their souls. And whien lie does see,
a,3 lie sometimes does, men's eyes grow
brigliter and their faces full of new light
as they turn away froru hini, lie is coin-
pletely satisfied. Let Assyria and iEgypt
be as mighty as thiey whil, there is no
envy of themn in this Judea, who, with no
army and no0 treasury, is gathering into
herself spirituality wvhich ahl the nations
shail corne np and get from, lier.

Oh, my dear friend', if in any way Gýod
is makdng you a -Judea; if H1e is usina
you for one of His gathering and distribu-
ting points of spiritual life, ,be satisfied.
There is no0 nobier work which anybody
in this world eau do than that. To know
God so that other souis may know Hum
from. us; to be in any way a deepener
and enlightener of the lives of oui breth-
ren-what is there for a man to thank
God for like that?

INTERIOR SPIRITUAL LIVING.

In everything that hiappens to us in
this world, be it ever so trifling, there
-ire interior planes of interest involved.
Every transaction of our outer life lias
withini it not only the external interest
whicli the transactiou ostensibly servep,
but a thousaud interior purposes as well.
There are the thongyhts and affections
which lie w.ho enters into the transaction
cultivates and confirais in himself. There
are the effects of bis actions upon othe',,
and through thei upon the whole world.

Wihnthat are stifl more heaveiîly Pur-
poses subserved in the divine providence,
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until. iu the inmost of ail things, is the
Lord hirnself. The divine Being stands
at the centre of everything that happens
ini the wvorId, either permitting it or or-
dainin<r it for the accomplisliment of the
divine enids of iHis kingdcmn. * * *

Not a sparrow fails to the ground, the
Lord says, " vithout your Father." Aud
not an event happens in the wvorild, flot
an experience cornes iinto our lives, that
there are not involved within it planes of
thought and affection, at the very inmiost
of which is always the Lord.

Interior spiritual living, when realized
in this world, is living in the conscîous
presence of this inrniost of everything that
cornes into our lives. In every transac-
tion that we engoage ini, it is acknowledg-
îng the Lord as toncerned in that trans-
action. In every event that cornes to us,
it is recognizing, the Lord in that event.
In every temptation we endure, it is the
Lord who, through the humiliation of
that teimptation, will corne to us, that is
thought of in it. The great affairs of life
are not prized for their greatness, but for
the Lord wvho is in theni. The insignifi-
Qint things of life are not despised on
account of their inisignificance, for the
Lord is in theni too. The honorable
things of life do iîot elate us with their
honore, for it is only as the L9)rd is in
thern that they are worthy. The dis-
graceful thingys of litè do îîot humiliate us
with their sharne, for the divine purposes
in thein wil1 inake theni serve sorne use.
.And ail things of lie, of joy or sorrow, of
success or failure, of importance or insig-
nificance, of good or evil, are tlîougyht of
as beingr governed by the divine' love
and wisdorn, and are accepted as bringing,
iu the divine providence, some spiritual
life to the soul .- N ew-Clvurch iVessenge7.

llow TO DO Gon's WILL.-A teacher
,%vas explaining to lier class the words
concerning God's angels,« "Ministers of

is wvho do His pleasure," and asked:
-IlHow do the angels carry out GoWîs
will !" Many aniswers foliowed. One
said, ïliey do it directly." Anotker,
" They do iL with ail their hieart." A
third, "They do it wveiI." And after a
pause a quiet little girl added, Il fl3/ey do
it without asking «ny questiwv'."

"THOU KNOWEST ALL."i

DY LEILA TOPHAM.

"Thou kno'vest all." Oh, precious, precious
'vords!

Oalining- the heart's unrest, soothing its
pain;

Givingi us joy in sorrow, rest in toil,
Bringing to wveary souls newv streu--th

agyain.

"1/.uknowvest ail." Our Brother, Saviour,
King-

Nuarer and dearer than carth's dearest
fricnd;)

The tender Christ wlîo wvept at Lazarus'
grave,

On wvhose sure synipathy our hearts de-
pend.

"lThou knowest ail.» In sorrow's ev'ry way
We sec the print of Thy belovcd feet.

No pang we feel but Thou before hast known;
Cornpared wvith Tliine the bitterest cup is

sweet.

"Thou kno'vest ail." The grief we cannot,
tell;

The secret pain no other heart can read.
The weary confliet with our cruel foe-

Ev'ry hieart-loiiing-ev'ry want and need

IlThou knowest al." Then we wvill rest in
Thee.

Thou knowest Thou doat love us-ail is
right.

We sing ainid the darkness-Thou our Guide.
'Tis sweet to walk "by faiLli, and net by

siglît.",

"Thon knowvest ail." How these dark
thréads of life,

Shall change to gold in Heaven's perfect
light;

And on the earth-path sudden glory flash,
Revealing love and wvisdomi iufinite.

"4Thon knowest ail." Soon shaîl we knlow,
O Lord.

The g-reat Ilhereafter"» hastes with. sulent
feet.

\Vith trustful hearts we wait that cloudless
morn-

That heavenly revelation clear and sweet.

I RES'r in {irn; I dwell in Hirn. Sink-
ing, into Tutu 1 lose myseif, aud prove a life
of fellowslbip with Deity so divinely swcet I
wvould not relinquish it for a thousand worlds.
-Lady Mfaxwell.
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119V. A. J. JARRELL.

«"«And H1e could there do no. inighty work.'-
Miark vi. 5.

I would not have put it thus. I should
have been afraid to say there was anything
the Lord could inot do. But since Mark
said it, I arn not afraid to repeat it; and
since God moved the band tlîat wvrote it, I
clare not change or modify it. 1 imake bold
to say, therefore, that unbelief absolutely
binds the hands of our Omnipotent Saviour.
4nd yet men dcubt, and doubt, and wipe
their mouths ats thougli they hiad done no
crime in the siglit of Grd.

Mr. Spurgeon came iii late one Sabbath,
rubbing his hands and saying, IlBrethren, I
arn freshi from a struggcle with doubts." Said
ono of the deacons, IlWhy didn't you teli us
you were fresh from a struggyle to keep from
stealing, a liorse?" "Whflat do you mean,
sir?" "I mean what Isay." "lBut1Idon't
understauid you." IlWeli, the sarne God
tliat forbids your stealing, a horse, also for-
bids your doubting; how dare you do one
more than the other?" "lYou are rigbit. I
have no more righlt to doubt, than I have
to steai a horse," said the honest-hearted
preacher. .And yet there are good men who
call doubting, an infirmity. Some even think
it proof of o. great brain to be troublod with
unbelief. liard man for proofs. U-nbelief
is a sin and a sharne everywvlere and ail the
tirne. Stili men nurse and pet their doubts,ý
cultivate and develop their unhelief until
they absolutely lose the power of a miglity
grip of -faith. The moment they do, Christ
losec the powver to do any rnighty wvork for
them. Licten: And Hie could there do no
mighty work." Matthew adds, "lbecauce of
their unhelief."

The first great lesson, therefore, in this
text is: Christ can neyer do any great work
in us, or for us, until we can trust Him io,
do il.

We have just twvo lights we Nvish to turn
on this lesson: the liglit of experience and
the Iight of Scripture. I. began wîth the
lesser light of experience. I do not remem-
ber the .day when I was not seeking the
Lord. But the last, three years of rny un-
converted life 1 was continually seeking
Rira; and the last, three days and nighits
I hardiy ate, or drank, or slept. I stood
on the very borders of despair. 1 could
shut nly eyes and see the forked light-
ning-s of the wrath of God. My ineat. was
*wormwood and my drink was gai]. As I

-%valked home from church in August, 1856,
1 mused within myseif: "'Did not Christ
corne into the wvorld and die for sinners ? »'

IlYes, Hie did," I said. "lAm I not a sin-
nerV" "God knowvsI ar." "Then did le
flot die for me?1" IlYes, 1-le did," 1 said,
and I felt I 'vas on rock bottomi wvhcn I
said it. "But, if Hie ioved me enough to
die for me, and buy my pardon, and pay for
it in Ris own blood, don't 1 know Hie loves
nie enoughi to give it to me, inoNv that it is
ail paid for?" "Yes, lie does," .1 said, and
dared to look up into the face of the sky,
and repeat, IlI know Hie does." For the
lirst time in my life I let loose my dotibts,
and trusted Jesus, and iii the twvinkling of
an eye the Everlasting arme met around me.
I could atmost hear Humi say, IlWhy didn't,
you trust me sooîier, that I mighit have
saved you ail this sorrov."

I finished rny education, and became a
preacher. 1L determined, if ever I fourid a
man s0 near to perdition as I thouglit I 'vas,
I would try these samne questions on hirn.
They wvere four great, golden grappling-
hooks that had broughlt me frora the pit;
and I believed they could bring any man up.
At last 1 found rny man. I 'vas chaplain
in the arniy, and being too siek to ntarch
Nvith my regiment 1 was sent to a hospital
in Richmond. As I lay asleep, about 10
o'clock one night, the Il vard-master » awoke
me. IlAre you not oi chapiain?" I arn."-
IlWelI, a dyiiig captain in the other hall
sent nie to beg some preacher to corne and
pray for hin. Will you go?1" As quick as
I could dress, we entered the hall. As wve
passed the door, hie turned a tearful glance
at us. '1 Are you aminister, sîr?" I arn,"
I replied. IlWell, for God's sake, corne and
pray for a dying sinner that wvill be in hell
before mrnoning, unless Godl saves hlim." By
this tir-ne I hiad reached lus bunk. I started
to repeat a few passages of Scripture for hirn
to Iay hld on. But lie lifted his hand,
'My dear sir, 1 arn dying: 1 have no tirne
to hear you talk: pray!" Ifeli on my
knees, but lie seized the prayer out of my
înouth, and prayed until lie fainted. When
lie stopped, I began; but ia half a minute
lie cauglit his breath,, and vith it the prayer
again. Sucli a prayer ! Knee deep in the
river of death and unsaved! How lie prayed!
It lias been twventy-three years, but I -can
chut ni y eycs and see hic face, and hear
the prayer now. But 1 determined, whien it
carne to, my turn again, to. close the prayer.
I cprang to -ny feet: IlCaptain, if you have
but three minutes to live, 1 must talk to.
you two out of the three." I thouglit of rny
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grappiirg-uooL.s. "ICaptaiu, did uuot Jesus
Christ corne into the world and die for sin-
ners?1" IlYes, Hie did." "lArc you not
a sinner?" "W!vVhat asinler Iarn?" "lTlen,
did Ho not dic for you ? " IlYes, lie did."
Il But if I-le Ioved you ettougli to die for you
and buy your pirdou, don't you know lie
loves you enougli to give it to you ?" Not
:a muscle moved la lus face. Hie fastened
luis eyes on mc. "Ris so'il wvas stretcîiirg
its arms to mieet." 1 repeated the hast ques-
tion, and tue liglut flashed ail over lis
troublcd face, and bis purpie uauuds wcre
clapping over luis iuead aG lue shouted, "lYes!
Yes! 'I1 knowv that my iRedeemer livcth and
thuat hc shahl stand in the latter day upon
the earth, and thuouglu aftcr ny skin worrns
destroy this body, yet in my flesh shial 1 sec
God !' ' Thanks be to God 'vho giveth us
the victory thurouglu our Lord Jesus Christ!'

1I know whom I have beiieved, and arn per-
suaded Hie la able to keep that which I
have cominitted to Him against that day.''
Then he faintcd away. Butin hiaif a minute
up lue came again with a shout. He con-
tinued fainting and rcviving, singing and
shuouting until about rnidnight, -vhen lie
siippcd the last cord aiud soon left the earth's
littie shadow far bciîd hlm. lec had been
p1faying ever since the builet pierced his
body, eight days ago, but not a ray of liglit
reaclued luis hieart until the moment he
trusted; thuen ail -vas liglit.

Carvosso had seen ail his chlldren con-
vertcd but one. Borne down ;vith anxiety
for lier, lie sought counsel of his class-lcader,
Sunday nighuit, returning frorn class. "lWhy
don't you dlaim a promise on the Lord?"
asked the leader. III don't understand you."
"1,Well, the Book is full of promises: sorne
bcaring right on your case. Seize oue of
'these, and throw ail your wveigiut on it until
God fecîs your confidence in heaven." Il'Pi
do it-" said the dear old man. They parted.
In a moment the promise swept down like a
cable before hiyna: " lThou shait not leave one
luoof behind thee." Hie recognized it in al
its breadth and meaning. lIe seized it and
swuug dlean loose from earth and earthly
doubts. Godl signalled bum it -would be al
right. F or ten days lie sawv no change. On
the tenth day he wvas ploughinig near luis
liousc, 'when a runner came frorn luis wife,
'IIDo corne at once; it seemns daughter wvill
die." But he understood it. IlWhat's the
nuatter, daughter? " as lie reached lier roorn.
IlO fatiier, pray for me, 1 do believe I amn
lost." Iu a littie while she was converted.
"CNowv, daughter, tel] me about it." I
don't know anything about it, save that Sun-

day night, ten days ago, just before you
came froin ciass-meeting, soinething ,,ot hoid
of my heart tlîat 1 could n ý,shake o~ff, or
read off, or sleep off. I have been miser-
abie ever silice." III know ail about it.
Tliat very hour I ciairned wvith ail my Ileart
the promise made to Israel-that is what
lias moved you." Whien Carvosso quit
cioubting, God began working.

I nced not muitiply experiences. Thiey
are ail the saine. God can do no miglity
'vork for us until wve trust Hum to, do it. Let
us turn on the lighit of Scripture on the
saine lesson. The Master is on the Mount
of Transfiguration, wvhen a heart-broken
fathier brings lus son to be heaied of a devii.
Ris aposties try it, but they are f uli of
doubts, and the devil iaughed at ail their
efforts to eject hini. XVhen the Master re-
turns, the fathuer cried, "lLord have mercy
on my son." IlBring him to me.> As lie
came, the dcvii thrcw hirn down and lie
wallowed and foamed. Iow long since
this camne to hlm" "0f a child ; and oft-
times it hath cast hlmi into the lire and lito
the waters to destîoy hini; but ilt Mou can8t
do anying, help us." If thou ca8t 1"
Sec how a doubter can talk to the God tiuat
made ail men and devils-ail worlds and al
systcms. "'IflMou canstl" Iffthou canst
believe-well; if uuot take thy son and go.
But know thou, and know ail nmen, that it
'vas thy unbcicf that, hindered me from heai-
ingy Iirn!" The father, seeing that hiis son's
saivation -vas thrown back on Iilm, cried,
"Lord, 1 believe, help thou mine unhelief."
"Comne out of hlm then," said Christ to the

dcvii. "And he rent hM sore, and came
out of him.",

Two blind mca cry out, IlJesus, thou son
David, have .mercy on us.> What wvill ye
thuat 1 shouid do unto you? "Lord, that
we may receive our sight." "Believe ye
that I arn able to do this?1" "1Yea, Lord."
IlSec, tlien !" and their eyes popped open
in a moment.

The poor leper dare not corne among the
throng, but he waves his scaly baud and
cries, "Lord, if thou wiit, thou canst make
me cleaxu." "1Be clean then !" and his, atm
tingled from siiouider to finger-tip, and Io!
luis hand is just like it wvas twenty years ago.
Hec waves it nowv for newv-bo1iîn joy.

Three millions of people camp on the very
frontiers of Canaan. An hour's march and
they are tiiere. But the spies returu: ten
of them confirmed doubters. And doubting

Z> aahig cnaious. In one short hour
tiiere is a wvaii froin one end of the camp to
the other. The people wvant to stone the
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only two mnen that dared to trust God.
Josliua and Caleb bravely sought to rally
the faiLli of Israel; but wvhat are they be
fore thiese ten doubting leaders?' The ivail
rises higher. But see yonder. The pillai of
cloud moyes fromi front to rear. "lBack
into the îvilderness," peals the voice of G-ad.
Doubtiag al.,vay8 means 1-bach into the wvil-
derness." Gad cau't lead a people into
Canaan who can't trust Humn to (Io it.
IlBaek into the wilderixess uintil the last
doubter is clead, and a generation rises up
who can trust me to do ail things: for themn
I can do ail thiingus." The ton princes who
causod ail this unbelief wvore struck dcad
on the spot. God smate them. in their
tracks. IL ivas riglit. lIt would pay us
preachers to camp a month over the graves
of those ten preachers, studying, tlieir sin.
We had better brinig ail the plag,-,ues of the
East, and spread tlîem amnn oui peaple,
than to bring, in this black plagueè of doubting,
in regard to any of the promises of GacI.
Now Ifsrael's troubles begin. flore com-
mences the long, dark list of woes : pestil-
ence, plague, ivant, distress, thirst, fiery
flying serpents. The awvful story continues
until the last daubter is dead Their bones
are loft bleaching' in the wilderness. So
with ahl men who allow unbelief in the heart.
Thirty-eight years of wvanderirig are past,
and a generation is come who kn-ow flot how
to doubt God. They camp on Qie banks of
Jordan Tho river is over a mile wvide,
pitchling like an arrow from Galitee to the
Dead Sea. "lLead them ta the brink and
bibi then-' stop on it," said the Lord to
J o.hua. The wvater %vas not to part until
they splashied it wvitF. their foot. But they
wvill do anything God tells tliem. So out on
iL they stop: and Io! the river cracks from
shcere to shore. These believe,-s walk over
dry-shodl into the promised ]and. ' Now
lead thern to Jericho: one of the very cities
that scared their fathers to death ; but it
wvill not scare tlhem. Give thiem ram's hoîns:
and bid theni compass the city seven days,
and on the seventh, seven times. Then bid
them face the wva1l and shout ovor My nakëj
promise befoî-e theie i a crack in the wall. '
They did it, and bofore the shout died downVl
there was not one brick lof t upon another.
God cou do anytîuing for Lhem that trust
Hum,. He can do no mighty work for them
that have Unbeliof in the 1heart-Stand(trd.

No o-.E is more contented in the world
than ho who dospi 'ses ail its good and desires
only God.-Ligo'uri.

METHIODS 0F VICTORY.

REV. H. C. rir MOULE) M.A.

The flrst and simplest of ail )iethotis of
Victory, and the deep foundation of ail
otîjors, is the daily and hiourly recollection of
the fact that the Lord is (IIeb. xi. 6). I
hiave set the Lord always before me," says
the Psahinist (Ps. xvi. 8). Do you say and
doa the same? To me iL seoins as if liaif, and
more than haif, tho battie and the victory
lay just bore-mn tie recolleertioiî of the
glorious fact of thle ïealit'y )f this blessed
Poison, tis, Iîiy God in Christ, or (ta ap-
ply thc tlîoutzhb specialir to oui blossed
Lord Jesus Chirist) thîs hioly Christ of God,
this unique Being, this G-ad and l iun on-ý
Savi,uv', one Mast ri, onc Friend, one Ilealer,
ono Sacrifice, one Life. Beforo ail] thoughits
about the wvay in which He ;vill act, place
before you the faet that Rie is there ta act
-and place yoursolf boforo Hum.

Weil do I remember an incident in my
own oxperionce in this direction. lit ivas a
timo of great moral and spiritual confliet,
upon the voîy subjoot of this paper (The
Christian's Victory over Sin). 1 walked out
alane, much disturbed, into the lanes and
fields. As I went I found my thougýht.,î
shoping thoraselves into the words of that
aid familiar hymn,

"Jesus, my strangth, my hope,
On Thoo 1 cast my care. "

And as 1 movod mentally froni verse Le,
verso, iL stiuck me that, bore, in -%vords leaint
at my holy mother's sido long ago, was ex-
prossod the mighty spiritual fact over which
I was in interiar conflict; the personal real-,
ity of the. living Saviour's subcluing and puri-
fyirig action on tho soul, on theê soul that casts
itse&f on fim. And there came with this
the fuither thauglit thiat suci an instrument
of seIf to Hium was obviously and certainly
rigbht, safe, and delightful; for who more
profoundly ion-i than Jestis Christ, and who
so profoundly trustworthy, who so fit to re-
ceive Ilthat wvlich wve commit ta I Uim againsL,
that day " (2 Tim. i. 12>? lIt was a moma-
ablie hour for myseif. And its secret ai
grace 1a- in the î-ealization of- the oldest
of facts -the persanal î-eality, abilitty, and
ti-ustîvarthiness, of Jesus Christ Yos, there
us no secret for faith, and foi- faith's exorcise
and victory, like a strong steady view, taken
over n-gain. of the blessed abject of faith.
Laok at Rim, tempted Christian, discour-
aged Christian, Christiau tired witlî and
tirod of your own incoiîsistencies. Look n-t
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Him. Consider Humn revealcd in His word.
Is HUe not able to deal withi you in Divine
realityl R ias 111i niot the skillî Fias lie
not the wvill1 And je lHc not fit to be
trusted (i the deppest darkness, if need be,)
with yoursclf cornrnittcd unto Hin?

But nowv recolleet, for your strengtli and
victory, certain definite thinge(Y about the
Lord Jesus Chirist and yoiirself, that you
may use theni. A nd Ii-st, that you are
unitc-d to Hini and lie to, you by the lioly
Spirit who regenerat cd you. Wcnderful
UJnion! no words are strong enou gli to set
forth its secrets and its blessedness. You
are in Christ, and Christ iii you. You are
a 11mb of Christ, and Christ is your Iiead.
You are a branch of Christ, and Christ is
your root. lie is yotir life (Col. iii. 3). You
and lle are "'one Spirit" (l Col. v. 17).

Brin g the recollection of this to bear on
your tenîptations. Take this dear and won-
derf til Lord to, thcm, remcxnberingy that in-
dcccl you can do so, for Hîe is unitcd to, you.
You are in union wvith the Eternal Con-
qucror of ail evil. Meet the enemy in the
quiet recoilection of yotir union with Hum,
and sec wihat thiat will do.

"Whcn I cail on Christ my Saviour,
The host of cvil flics."1

Ycs, and most ccrtainly of all cloes it fly
whcn I recolleet that Hie whom I call in is
not a distant object of iny thoughts, but the
Lord with whioni I amn one; .who is in me
and 1 in Hum. For rny guilt 'in these very
thinjgs H1e died And because of that meri-
torious death, morcovcr, I now possess that
Spirit who unites me to my dyiiacg and risein
Lord in this wvonderful union. .Recollccting,
that, liow cart I hclp, taking Fim to my
temptation, and cornuitting it to Hum 1-
Selected.

THE BLESSEDNESS 0F ASSURANCE.

1BY 111V. J. A. WOOD.

Chiristian assurance is a firmi persuasion
of being, i a state of salvation. It may
comprehiend pardon, regeneration, and adop-
tion on]y, or it may include entire sanctificat-
tion; and the assurance of the latter greatly
intensifies the former assurance. As Metho.
dists Nve hold the doctrine of assurance of
present salvation as inseparable froni the
Ilwitncss of the Spirit?' This is the testi-
niony of God pur Cômforter to our sonship
and present salvation.

Assurance is the rcsutt or consequenýe
of saving faith, and is posterior to it in the

order of God, and also of time. The im-
portance of tlîis assurance is seen in the
fact, that 'vithout it the ChriE:tian lifc, must
be one of distrcssing uncertainty. Vie be-
lieve it is practicable, and obligatory upon
ail intelligent Christians. This blessimg is te
be soughit because of thc comfort and peace
it affords. Doubts and fears spoil the hap-
pincess of many reat Christmans. Uncer-
tainty and suspense are bad cnoughi in any
condition, but neyer so baci as in Cour soul's
interests. No Christian eaui Il ejoice over-
mnore," so long, as hie can -o no further
than I hope," or Il I trust 1 amn savcdl."
These very worcls irnply a degrree of uncer-
tainty. Many say IlI hope " because they
cannot say IlI know." Assurance givk-s
frecdomn from this painful bondage. Lt
enabe tuie believer to feel scure in the
certitude of prcscnf, acceptance wvith God.
In the fullest sense such. can sin-

"'Tis donc, the great transactiou's done;
1 amf my Lord's, and He is mine."

Massillon, the French bishop and pulpit
orator, said, Il You cannot serve God with
pleasure, only Nvhen you serve Rim without
reservation. From the moment you inake
Hum entire master of your heart, hope,
confience, and joýy wiil spring up in the
depths of your soul." " To be assurcd of
our stLivation," said St. Augustine, Ilis 'ne
arrogant sto utniess; it is faith. It is no
pride; it is devotion. It is ne presumption ;
it is God's promise." Bisliop Latimer said
te lRidlcy, IlWhein I have the assurance of
ûIlith, 1 arn as bold as a lion. 1 can laughi
at trouble. Without it, 1 amn zo fearful a
spirit that I would run into a vcry inouse-
liole."' St. Ignatius, Blishop of .Antioch,
wvas full of the assurance of faith. While
the wild beasts wvero roaring, and ready te,
be let foose upon hiirn to tear him to pieces
hoe botdly declared tce Traian, the Rloman
E mperor, Ilthat he wvould rather die for
Jesus Christ thien mile to the ends of the
earthi."

This blissful assurance inspires patience
in tribulation, calmncss under bereavement,.
courage s nder diffieul tics, coiîtentm cnt withr
our ail tmcnt, and a scttled *fioedness of
heart. A believer who lacks this assurance
wvil1 spc.nd rnuch of his time in inward
searcîxings of hieart upon his own state, and,
like a nervous, hypochondriacal person, hie
wvill he full of his own ailments, hie ow.-
doubtings aiid questioni-gs. bis own con-
fluets and corruptions. ;Such Christians are
se rnuch taken up with their own internai
,warfarc that thcy have little tume for work
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for God. What a blessed state, to cease
vexing one's sout about his own pardon, or
purity! How s'veet to count our accràpt-
ance a settied thiuj / To have the sacred
covenant seftled in our heart by thc btood of
,Christ, wtiereby we cry "'Alba Father!>'
lIn this state of grace Christian duty is c1e-ar
and plein. God's ser'icc is a constant luxu ry.
lDity is our joy and deliglit. Christ is al-
%vay'i present and always precious. The
charmu of the world- is broken by supreme
deliglit in God. The sout lias found its
centre of rest. IlWe wlvMch have believed,
do enter into rest." This assurance carnies
wvith it a fuit communion wvith God, arnd the
soul can truthfully sing-

"I love Thee so, I know not how
My transports to control ;

Thy love is tike a burning fire
Within my very sout."

FILLED WITH- THE H1OLY GHOST.

BY REV. J. A. WOOD.

The fulness of the 11-'pirit gives great spirit-
ual power for any possible sphere of labor or
suffering to which God may cati us. 0 what
a blessing is this! To have the soul put into
the uiost intense sympathy with God, and
with ail the interests of Gospel truth; to
have the heart filled with love to God and
to man; love as strong as the heart can feet ;
love pure, and suprenie to God, and love
strong and impartial towards men.

This f ulness of the Spirit involves an in-
expressible union wvith Christ. The, Holy
Spirit reveals Christ to the sou], and draws
it into the decpest and sweetest fettowship
wvith lim. To sucli a hieart Christ is prac-
tically Ilail and in ail," and the charm of
the world is broken, and ail earthly things
are subordinated to higlier and Lpiritual
things, lIn this union and fellowship is
spiritual power that gives easy victory over
the wortd and the powers of darkness.

This fulness of the Spirit brings into the
soul the deepest and most undisturbed peace.
The jarring discords of indwelting sin cease

-when it is dcstroyed or cleanscd f rom the
heart. lIn this experience is "ljoy unspcak-
able and fuit of glory." There is "quietncss
and assurance," joined to ficry zeal and
glowing love. Herein is"l peace like a river."
and thîe most aggressivc activity for the
gtory of God. lIn this futncss qf tIc Spirit
is souud, solid' devotion to God. lit is not
passive quictism; nothing supine, nothng
dreamy, no elysiuma of romance, no senti-

mental escitcment to evaporate without toit
for Christ, but liard, spiritual nerve and
muscle for work.

IIow f ully the Bible rer:gYnizes a spiritual
power begotten in mali by the lioly Spirit:
subordinating tIci soul to Ri-s wvitt and trfLth!1
And in this regard tIc Spirit may lie re-
ceived, in a measure, limited oinly by our
capacity and ine---ity. Nothing less tlîan
this can lie meai G by being Ilfitled wvith the
Spirit." Tha. this futness of the Spirit is
obtainable is evident from tlîe fact that it is
botli comrncnded and prornised. God xiever
commands imposF' ilities, and a promise
amounts to notliing if the thi ng promiscd is
not within our reach. God neyer tantalizes
us with promises not placed within our
reach. We niay lie "filtcd wvith the Spirit,"
and we ouglit to lie "filled wvithi the Spirit."
lit is our î-nost sacred duty, and our very
highcst pnivilege. God's command, IlBe ye
filled with the Spirit," makes it a duty. The
glory and strength of the Church; the bles-
sedness of the state itself ; the usefulness for
wvhich it furnishes; the glory it renders to
God make it the highcest privilege.

God muust lie displeased wvith those who
ignore, rejeot, or negleot this fulness. How
can He be otherwise? Ris command is not
obeycd, Gospel provisions are ncalected, the
promises are disbctieved, and the Holy Spirit
is gnieved. 0! that every Christian woutd
meet the conditions of the Gospel, believe
its promises, and rejoice iii the constant fut.
ness of the -Holy Spirit of God !-G'hristian
Standard.

A DOUBLE JOY.

Yorjoy of faith' lIn the hours when
God seemas to lead you by the way of "lnaked
faitli," and Nvhen you are tempted t-) remark
the absence of certain ccstatic and raptur-
ous feelings that have come to you in other
days, is there not, after ail, a deep, quiet,
unutterable, indescribable communion with
God, an exalted trust that all things are
working together for the good of your lovîng
soul, an exquisite satisfaction wvittî your
present lot, a perfect Ilcontcntment wiùh
such things as ye have," a victory over ait
selfishncss and a solid happiness in being,,
doing and suffening ahl the Divine wvill, that
is reatty more prized by you than ail the
turbulence of temporary transport 1

Have you not in these hours of "lnaked,
faith " felt that you were noýw actuahly iu
possession of "lthe meck and quiet spirit
which is, in the sight of God, of great price"
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XVhen you were p.:nnilesis, wher. your pros-
pec',s were unproniisitig, wenth e fig-trec
biossoined not, wviien there was no fruit in
the vines, wvhen the labor of the olive faiied,
-ýhen the fields yielded no nieat, wvhen. the
tlock was ,ut off froni the fold, wvhen there
was ne, nerd in the stails, when, in fact, tiiere
was no one and nothinig else on wihon you
could rely, or iii wvhonî you couid re Îi~e
did you not then and there "1joy in the aod
oj yomr salvation ?" '-.at -%as "lyour jcy of
fairh." J{oid on to it!

"lJoy in the Holy Ghost." These two-
the joy of faith, and the joy of the Hoiy
Ghost--are a1lvays iinked together, if they
are not really one and the saine thing. For
it is the presence and the power of the Hoiy
Ghost in our minds and hearts that iiparts
and maintains this joy. Faith brings the
Hly Ghiost. The lioly Ghost brings joy.
And the joy abides whiie He remains. And
it is this preonce and powver of the Divinq
Spirit that assures us of the reality, the
permanence, and the saving eflicacy of this
hearbfelt happiness. There is nothing, saviing
in unhelief and worry. Faith saves. The
Spirit saves. lIt is the Spirit that quioken-
eth.

This "1joy of the Lord is our Ltre-ath."
We eau "Irejoice in thte Lord alwcsy."
Though there be nothing earthly to give us
happiness, yeb the Lord endureth forever.
H1e is without variableness or shadow of
turning. He is the saine yesterday, to-day,
and forever. "No changes of season or
place wvill make any changye in the mnd " of
Hlm wvho trusts iniplicitly in Divine Provi-
dence, and believes that "lail things wvork
togethar for good to theni that love God."

%What joy there is iii the presence of one
we fondly love! There niay be no demon-
strations, not a wvord may pass betwveen us,
and yet wve iuay be blissfully conscious that
we are in one another's society. How iinfi-
nitely superior is this "1joy of the Holy
Ghost," this unutterable consciousness of
"God with, us," this exquisite assurance of
COhrist in us the hope of glory," enabling

us to Ilrejoice in hoppe of the glory of God."
-The Ch/ristian Standard.

ExPEOT THE HOLY GHOST TO WORK IN,
WITH, AND Fou You.-W hieu a man is right
with God, God will freely use him. There
will ruse Up within. hum impulses, inspirations,
strong strivings, strange resolves. These
must be tested by Scripture and prayer, and
if evidentqy of God, they mus.t be obeyed.
But there is this perennial source of comfort,

God's coînnirinds are enablings. He wvil
neyer give us work tc, do, without showving
exactly how and wvhen to do it, and giving
us the precise strengtlî and wvisdoi we need.
Do not dread to enter this lufe hecause you
fear that God wvill ask you to do something
you csniiot do. Hei will neyer do that. If
Hie lay-i auglit on your heart, H1e will do so
irresistib'y, and as you pray about it the um-
pression -.,ill continue to growv, and presently,
as you look up to knowv what He wills you
to say or do, the wvay suddenly wvill open,
and you probably wvili have said tic word, or
donc the deed, almost uncc>nsciously. Rely
on the Holy Gibost to go before you, to make
the crooked places straight, and the rougli
places smooth. Do not hring the leagal spirit
of Ilmust " into God's frce service. COon-
e*der the liles of the field, ho'v they *row."
Let your life be as effortless tis theirs, be-
cause your faith shall constantly baný9 over
ail difficulties and responsibilities to your
ever-present Lord. Thiere is no effort to the
branch in putting forth the swelling clusters
of grapes. the effort would be to k2-ep thein
back.

There may be failures in this tife, bu.t they
will arnse on the human side, rnt the Dive-.ý
Well wili it be if wvc can instantly discovder
the cause of failure, and confess it, and seîek
restoration to the old peace and joy. Aftex-
a]l, the sheep does not kreep the shepherd.
The shepherd keeps the sheep, and feeds it,
and leads it, and makes it to lit down.
What then xuay we not expeet from our Good
Shepherd ; and wvho eau paint the verdure of
the green pastures, or the cry stal beauty of
those unfailing springs, to wvhichi Be wvill
Iead the docile and trustful spirit 1-Extract
f rom Divine Lie

INWARD HOLINESS.

The most eminent graces, like the deepesb
rivers, generaily pùz sue a silent course.
Thcy possess, in degree, the peace and im-
mutability of their divine Author. A holy
influence goes out, which is feit ir its effeets,
though 1". cannot be described in its source,
It is that powerful and constant effusion of
the Spirit of God whicli transforms the
beart of t1ie new muan, and contiriually
abides therein; which does xiot dazzle by
brilliant and remarkable actions, so niuch as
it imparts a living unction and a God-like
dignity to the most common ones. It pro-
duces throughout the whole soul, mind, and
heart, P certrin imp'icity, profound peace,
gentle love, and irumutable calmness that
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ýcharniis and elevates the lîeart of the ob-
server, thougli lie scarcely knows wliy. The
perfection of saints on cai-th is more per-
cep)tibJle in wlat they do not, than in wvhat
they actuaily do. 1 t consists in that spot-
iess hioiiness 'vhichi is best cornprehended

wlenwe contrast it wvith our own- naturai
-disorder and irnpur.ity. It is a participation
on earthi of the hiappiness of the blessed iii
paradise. It is the beginning of tliat iii-
.effable union wvitli God, 'vhich, thoughi begun
on earth, cail only be cousu minatcd in
]ieaven .- Reinibscenzces of Port R.ogal.

THE DYING HOUR.

Said one mnan, as lus spirit wvas about to
leave the body: '-I would gladly give-
$100,000 to have it proved to niiy satisfac-
tion that there is no such place as hiel !"

And anlotiier, looking back upoa his past
life, as lus dying hour approachied, said:

Wliat a fool I have been ~"
But howv different is it witli the believer

in the L:ord Jesus Christ ! A weli-known
lady, whio had rejoiced in the Saviour's love
for many years, couid face death without
the sli-lhtest fear. IlWliat a glorious pros-
pect!»> she exciaimed: "lChrist i!ý the rock
upon whuiclu rny feet i.s placed! " And
another coid say: Il Chirist is l)recious!
'The Lord is iny trust! " And anotiier
dying saint remarked: Had I a thousand
tongues, they shouild ail be employed iii
'praising God; and had 1 a fhousand lives,
tluey should ail be devoted to Hirn."
licader, perhaps your hast wvord8 wvill one
day be rccorded. Wlhat wvill be the nature
,of thein do you think 1-Sel.

0 NTA-ýRIO.

WESTPRoaT.-I cornnîenced work at Zion
,Churcli, a fewv iiles from hiere, on the 2lst.
Bro. Teonnant, thcir iniister here, lias en-
tered heartily into the work- and we already
se sorne sigus of t.he fruits of our Iaborr.
The people attend in great crccvds and ail
,appear to be inueli initer'sted. Arn greatly
rejoiccd to see so niany young people start-
ing to serve the Lord. Ohi! wvhat a powecr
thiere is iii t1ic gospel of our Lord .Jesus
Churist. It u'eacues the liearts of ail] classes.
Wluen I think of the power and rajsty of
God, and thon consider hiow Hoe lias seen
ât te cadi mne-even 2?ze-into the work, -'lho.

amn so weak and liave hec;î se, sinful, I
feci lost in amazent. Oh ! for more love
for the souls of inen. May God fill me so
f uli of a Ionging for tiueir salvation as to
make it the ruling motive of niy life. 1
give myseif to I{itn, to do wvith aud for as
He secs best. I pray that yoit rnay have a
time of great power down east. May God
be wvitil you and give you many, many,
many precions souis. 1 rernember you and
the worlr in ail my prayers.

H. O. DUNSMORE.

OwrToN, ONT-Misses Hall and Williamns
are youing ladies who have for sorne twvo
years been engaged in Band wvork in the
West. Writing to Mr. Savage on Aug. 30,
Miss Hall says: We are hiavingr great bless-
ing iii this place. Sadie and nuiyself take
the Seripture lesson niglit about. I taire
the organ. llow 1 -wisli you could have
looked iii on us last Sunday night. The
churcli was packed. As rnany stood at, the
dloors as could hear, and niany liad to goý
away. Sadie took the address and God
gave lier mucli blessin1g. There have been
quite a number of conversions. One night
ni-ne came out and ail wvent home trtxsting.
The minister, Mr. Wilmott, wants us to go
to his other appointments, but our time is
limited, as Rev. W. Birks lias engaged us
for the last of September. Quite a number
of calis are comning, in, and I believe the
Lord wiil arrange for us if we, keep Ris
"secret place." Do pray for me. IIow I

long, for more wvisdorn and powver to lead
wvanderers into the fold. Oh, to See huu1reds
coming in!1 Love to Emma and ail workers
f romn your true sister in Jesus.

WALLACEBURG, O NT.-Ilave just received,
the second copy of alad Tidings. I read it
wvith pleasure and profit. The articles have
the right ring. I amn se glad when I corne
across the naines of my dear comrades HEath-
away, Glen, and Clemnens. I watch their
career with iuterest since I met thein in
their labor of love at Benton, Ont. Often
tiiiiik I should like to be witu theni to hielp
on tue grood wvork of saiin souls. I1 shall net
forget to remember themi at a throne of grace.
I feel like telhing you hîow I arn geItting on1

sprtaily. Never- better. The Lid is lead-
in- nie every day. 1l have-~reat freed-orn)
wvhile workincg for FIim, and realize inucli of
His love in mly soul. I arn stihi leadin the
local Band lucre. Thc Spirit of God is wvork-
in- ii, our midst. Expeet soon to report
showers of blessing. I amn praying for the
wvork iin New Bruniswié-k.-W. G. STEPHEFNS.
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CBIIARh, OIN'.-I arn -lad to licar of
your Work prospering in the E ast. I paid a
visit to our miutuai friend, .Rev. B. Sher-
Jock, at Arthur. IHe is a good mani. '%

hiad long talks on the hioliniess subjeet. I
thînk we agree as to the doctrine> but flot
as to the language uised to exp)ress our ideas.
I have never been able to ciaini perfection
in the way some talk -of it. I have met
S ýonew ho claimued perfection whvlo 'vere toler-
ating in their lives things -%vlich I called
sins, but wvhicli they called infirinities. I
may set iny ideal of perfection too li, but
I think that any waikz less perfect than
Christ's is not perfection. H1e did alwvays
those tlxings ihiat pleased God, and 1 believe
'vas neyer gyuilty of the sin of omission.
Aithougfli I have no guilt on my conscience
for sins actually coinmitted, yet if I have
left undone things wvhich 1 oug-lit to have
donc, I feel I have failen short of perfection.
Yet if I sin 1 believe 1. amn inexcusable, be-
cause I have the power of the Ily Ghost
to enabie me to live above sin, Res.stance
against sin iiay be so severe as to be
unto death. Witness the martyrs. And
nothing short of a man choosingy to die
rather than sin is acceptable wvith God. I
think I arn dying to self more and more.
One thing I kniow and that is that in deter-
mination myseif and ail 1 have is deeded over
to, God. But do 1 in action aiways recog-
nize- that fact? or do I appropriate God's
property to selfislh ends?' It is one thing to
consecrate yourseif and ail to God, and inean
it too, and anothier thing to day by day ac-
knowledge this by doiing niothiing and using
nothing but Nvhiat we know we have God's
pernmissioni to do or use. If I have not at-
tained to perfection, dear brother, 1 arn fol-
lowving after it.-CHAS. A. BÂGWELL.

MAUSVILLE, ONT.-I * was invited to take
charge of a meeting here last Sabbath. Then
the officiais asked me to assist in special ser-
vices for a time. 1 told theni that I hiad an
associate-worker. So ail wvas arrang'ed, and
I telegraphied for Sister Hall. She came on
Wednesday. There is every prospect of an
outpouring of the Spirit upon this people.
May the dear Master stand by us. My de.
sire is to learn of Rim every day. Last
evening I took these 3.vords, froni Psalm 6L2:
"My soul, ;vait thon only upon God.> I hiad

great liberty and lielp in speaking. We are
often humbled to think hiow the Lord uses
us in the noblest work given to, miax, viz,
to, ]ead wanderers to the fold of Christ.-
G1&d 2idings. SÂDIE J. WILLIAMS.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

RxcIl10ND.-I feel rather loiiesonie out
here in a straxige place. Dr. Sterling and
I campe on M'ý-ondlay afterxioon. ftad a very
g"ood service at niglit. W'e are loozixxg up
for showvers of blessing. 'i'lere are a great
inally uxxsaved youing people arounci Jere.
Pray for us that the dear Lord inay (rive us
mlessages that imay touci thei, hcarts. I
like the minister, Bro. 1-owaed, v'ery mnch.
We liad a good tiie togyether yesterdav caîl-
xng on some of bis people.

GL-.N H1. McLiÂCIILAN.

HxLLSxoxxo', «N. B.-Dear Bro. Savage : I
arn glad to tell you that wve are meeting wvith
more success here nowv. We had a blesseci
day on Sunday. In the afternoon 1 gave a
recitai of my healiugp to a very large and
deeply intcrested audience. At niglit Itook
a text, and intended to talkc to sinners, but
tbc Lord led me ont on the line of Christian
duty,' and the truth fairly lashed and scorch-
cd tic so-called Christians, until I was tho-
rougbly tired ont, and had to sit down.
TMien, the testimonies liad the genuixie ring
about them, and tears flowved freely at the
alLar-rail whien the invitation 'vas given.
The Lord is given me great blessing in Iny
own soul. I neyer lad sudh power axîd
liberty in speaking and praying as nov..
The long-looked for day of perfect love a-,1d
trust is dawvning. I believe I arn entering
the precious Ilrest of faith." the IlSabbath
of the soul." A short time ago the Lord
revealed to ïrny earnestly-seeking soul just
wvbere ail rny trouble lhasbeen. It bas been just
ixere: 1 have been doing my utmost to carry
ont nxy plans in reference to -%ork and eivery-
thing else, and praying to and agonizingr
God to lielp me. But the Lord has shown
me that the plans in reference to work, and
in fact ail the details of xny life, are Ris
part of the wvork and belong to Hlm ex-
clusivcly, and that I must take ruy hands
off hcnccforth and allow iiu to plan and
manage ai mny affairs. I wish I could cx-
plain to you the swveet rest and reace this
viewv of the xnatter lias brouglit to my soul.
Truly the Lord Himself -hns opened my eyes.
Oh), brother, I amn heartily sick of my owiî
'vays and plans! How could I ever be sudh
a fool and se stupid and blind as not; to see
and kxiow that Jesus' plans Nvere a tbousand
tinies better than rny own! And just think
how kind aud loving it le of Hlm te, take
the trouble te arrange aIl my affaira, =ad
guide me even la. the minute de-tals of life 1-
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How 1 wish everybody could see this thing
just as 1 see it since the scales fell froin my
eyes! O the swveetness of a full surrender
to Jesus!1 Yours faitlîfully in Jesus,
-Clad Tidings. JoihN E. STERBLING.

NOVA SOOTILA.
JOTTlINGS.-R-'ev. F. W. Nicolbon writes

from Springhill, N. S., Aug. 29: Grand day
yesterday ail] round. Presbyterians quite
revived also, and many will be added to
bioth Ohurches. Over twvo hundred at our
Sunday-sehool yesterday. Cliurch. is to, be
enlarged at, once or a new one buit. Cali
for tenders is out.

Bro. George Reid wvrites fromn Kinburn,
Ont, Aug. 22: Opened here last evening.
-Churchi crowvded. Good spirit in the ser-
-vice. Had inuchi freedom iii speaking. A
iiumber rose to signify their desire for a
deeper -%vork of grace, and one grey-lieaded
hackslider seeking forgiveness. O, niy God,
hielp me to, wake up the dumb Christians.
I intend to turn niy attention eiitirely to
the Ohurch first. Arn prayingy for a miglity
'tidal wave of pure anid undefiled religion to,
-pass over this section of country. Lord
.send it. Amen.

Bro. Ha,'aaway wvrites from Oxford, N. S.:
-Opeiied here Sunday inorning. Bro. Cie.
mens gave the Soripture lesson, and has
.since been giving regular straiglit talk eaclî
evening. We have been using- the gospel
curry cornb in ail shapes. Last evening an
altar full of l)rofessors came out for coiisecra-
tion. Indications are good. A choir of
,some twenty-five voices lielp iii singing.
Hlaif an hour of son-g each evening and ser-
vice at noon.

Bro. IlGlen " writes fromn Dorchester, N.
B., bSept. 1 : Just arrived here. Expect to
.Open to.morrow. Had a very good closing
.At Hillsboro.' We are looking up for a good
tinie here. Pray for us. Gorl bless you
end comrades.

ONTARIO.
MARRVILLE.-NOW that the services have

.closed at th.1e Grove Churcli, I feel lik-e
telling you of God's work in this place. We
.opened here August l5tb, Sister Hall joined
me on the 18th; we closed last nighlt. The
church. was. crowded; people stood in the
aisl.e and entry; between three and four
hiundred were pré.sent. 1 spoke fromn 1
Peter iii. 8-13. We liad goei attentic-]

the very best--and a good meeting; be-
tween twenty and thirty united witlx the
Chiurcli. Thiere,%vas a good awakening amiong
the memnbers; sonie wvho hiad neyer testitied
in public wvere liberated. We hiad miany to
bid us God-speed in our -%vork. It is our
desire to be humble at Jesus' feet. Many
calls have come to us. Vie go (D.V.) to
Victoria to-inorrow. May God still use us
iii this evangelistie -%vork. Pray for us.
And it is my earnest prayer that He mav,
give you great hielp iii your work.

SADIE J. WILLIAMS.

ToRONTO.-The service of the Lord is my
delighit, and ail mny ambition is to wvix souls
for the Master. As I1 have given myself to
God and have no encunibrance of any kind,
I have thought it wvouId bo a good oppor-
tunity to, -et a littie training for 'vork by
joinilig your Band. It depends on wvhat the
Lord wvi11 put it in your heart to say,
whietlher 1 start out or not. I think it is
selfish of mje to, stay here enjoying 50, many
blessings amion- our dear Agnes Street
people, wvhile so, many thousands of precious
souls are starving for want, of Christian
workers to tell thein of the love of Jesus.

EDWIN GRIFFITnS.

M1ýILTON.-I eXpeet to leave for mission
work in New York city about the last of
October. God bias been opening Up mny
way, and I believe the cali is fromn Him.
liow of late 1 have Ionged to be in the field !
!3ut God's command Oto mne bias been to
"stand stili." I have been learning lessons

of obedience and trust wvhich 1 shall neyer
forget. Pray that, God may fill me with
Dis Spirit. I will let you know hiow 1 a-in
progressing in city mission Nvork. 1 trust
you are hiaving glorious times in the east.
May C.4od give you strength and grace for
the work. ANNME RUDDY.

OAKLAND. - My dear Brother SOjvag,,e:
Your wvelcome letter reachied me on Friday.
Vie rejoice wvith you, and blesz, God. We
have been praying for you. We have had
a lovely rest; but îiot more, 1 believe, than'
God w'anted us to liave. Spent one wveek
at Wesley Park. QcJ did graciously bless
us there; and, I believe, our stay in Simcoe
for four weeks will resuit iii good to pre-
cious souls. God shall have the glory of
nmy life. Vie came liere on Saturday: hadl
a lovely ride across the country. Yestorý4y
I spoke to, the people three tirnes-twvige gt
Oakland and once a~t Wilsonville. Gt1dQ4s
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seal was surely upon the services. Oh! the
power of Gud. 1 feel like saying, IlI neyer
saw it on this fasliion." 1 amn sure more
than forty came out during the day, deiuitely
2.eeking, Entire Sanctification. God bless the
dear people-,! He did-He does-He -will.
Of course yoti know what this means, dear
brother. The eneniy is roaring, churcli mcmei-
bers storming. Well, we are resting where
Asa rested (2 Chron. xiv. 11) ; trusting
wvhom lie trusced ; goiiig forward in the
name of God to victory. God is giviîig nie
wvondrous victory in my own experience.
Blc-ss Bis name! Mrs. Cliapman is well,
and înuch stronger in spiritual things. Miss
Hloward is wvith us ; and Miss Stewart joins
us to-morrowv. Now, brother, I know it is
needlcss to say, Il Pray for us": I amn sure
you do. I mnust close for aftcrnoon meeting..
Love to dear comnradcs. Yours in Christ,

J. W CHIAMAN.

DRAYTON, Sept. l4th, 1887.
DEAR BRO. SAVAGE,-l have rejoiced with

you in reading 6Clad 7'idlings, which have
been kindly sent me, and for wvhich 1 intend
subscribing. 1 h~ave just returncd from
Molesworth, af ter spending Sunday witli Bro.
Scdweek. They are hiaviing grand tinies Up
there. The -vhole community secmi to be
moved. ]3y taking a look up and down the
strcets, crowds are scen making their wiay
to the church an hour before the tiîne of
service, and whcen we get there it is with
dificulty we iake Our way tlirough the
aisies, and then are unable to find even com-
fortable standing roon-thc pulpit and ail
bcingy crowded. On Sunday muorning, wvhile
making announcements at Trowbridc, IBro.
Sedwcck told the people from, that appoinit-
ment to stay away from Molesworth that
evcning, as wc would have no room for thcm.
Had they not done so, I don't knowv whcre
they would have p)ut themsclvcs, as it wvas
crowded outsidc the door ns far as the street,
and I don't kno-% howv much furthcr. We
had a grand, hleart-searcliing service. Old
and young men, womcn, and chidren were
completely broken do-wn; and when the in-
vitation for scekers wvas given, saine forty
or fifty rose to their feet, but the place wvas
s0 crowvded wvc could not gret around to talk
with them. We spent some twenty minutes
in testimony, and during that time scores
rose to testify of the saving power of Jesus.
On Monday eveningy we again returncd, and
found a crowded house awvaiting us. There
was a splendid spirit in the meeting.

JOS. P'0WLEY.

GLAD TIDINGS FROÏM HALIIFAX

Rev. John Weir, pastor of the IRobie Street
Methodist Clîurch, and Rcv. J. B. Buttcrick,
of Halifax, West Circuit, have been making
things unove in evangelistic work during the
past fewv months. AHIerald reporter incer-
viewed Bro. Weir. Frorn the report as given
in last week's IVesleyan wve make the followv-
ing excerpts:

"Mr. i3utterick: and I have conducted
open-air services since the first wvcek in July,
at different points in the western suburbs
bounded norti by Cliebucto road and south
by Cobourg rond."

IlDo you consider thern a success 1" wvas
,asked.

"If large asqenîblies and the awakening
of sinners are marks of success, I do."

"Eow are they conducted ? "
"Short, pointcd presentations of trutm

with much song and testimony. Everything
must lie sliortand prompt. Thirty persons
can take part and close within an hour. A
long purposeless prayer or 'yarn' wvould
derail the best meeting."

"Have you met wvith any opposition?"
~None. There have heen slighit disturb-

ances o( msionally, but people generally
appear willimg to hear tlie gospel."

DENIES MhAT TIIE CHURcII lIAS BEEN ASLEEP.

"l1f the Methîodist Churcli is the mission-
ary organization she professes to be, wvhy
lias shie not engaged in more aggressive
wvork among the masses in the city V"

"That this denomination lias done aggres-
sive work is evident from the fact that in
lif teeai years four cliurches have been erected,
and as mnany congûregations formed in the
suburlis. One of these-Oliarles Street
church-is said to have the largest Sabbath-
school in the Maritime Provinces. It has a
flourishing congregation with its open-air
services. Why more lias not been done is a
question each congregation must answer for
itself. My owvn opinion in part is that it is
due to the natural conservatisni of the Hali-
fax people, a growing congregation al rather
thman connexional spirit and o-'er-nxuch caui-
tion and deference wvîen doors have opened.
Nevertheless a very large amount of quiet
religious work lias been dore amongY the
masses, by both, men and women of the
several churches wvhich lias not been reported
to the public. If the work donc had been.
1 boomed' it would appear greater witliout
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being any ge-eater. I believe that wvitli the
prlesent working resources of the iHalifax
Methodist Churches t.wenty open-air services
couki be lield in different parts of the city
five Geveniugs a weck during the fluer seasons
of the year. The Chur-cli lias no valid ex-
cuse for neglecting this work. Lt w'ould not
only save souls, but provide crnploymient and
training for a host of Chiristians wvhose gifts
:and graces are runniing, to seed. It is the
siinplest and cheapest imethod of giviug the
Gospel to the people."

PLAN 0F CAMPAIGN.

"What plan would you propose to do tlîis
,%vork ?iý

IlThe organization of bands of wvorkers,
male and femnale, under lay leaders.»'

"Xhy should not the iniisters lead off?1"
"Methodist ministers iii Halifax are tùlly

wvorkied now, notwitlstanding sonie miorbid
criticism. Even meinbers of cougregations
cannot give their pastor proper sympathy or
considèration, because they cannot experience
or take inIi is position. Few nmen have the
time anid strength for much work outside
the congrregation proper. Take a congrega-
tion of one liundred and fifty families The
ininister is expected to visit every one once
a quarter at least, to make a quarterly
visitation of the socicty classes, baptize, bury,
attend as many siuk cases as the average
pliysician, prepare to address intellectual
people on Sunday ; hold from tlîree to six
survices ou Sunday, besides attend to the
secular wvork of his circuit, and a variety of
mneetingas not connected with bis, chiarg-e.
The Methiodis> ministers of tlîis city have
scarcely more than one eveniing at home a
wveck througyhout the year. Thiey should
supervise the open wvork without eîîgaging,
directly in al! tie meetings." c bI

COMMON SENSE AND LAY HIELP WANTED.

IlWhat qualifications are necessry for a
worker in tliese open-air meetings?"

"Sound conversion, whole consecration, a
fair knowledge of scripture and common
sense. Sound conversion gives an experi.
mental knowvledge o? the way to Christ;
wvhole consecration ahlows tlîe Spirit to use
hirm or lier as H1e will; Scripture is indis-
pensible in direct dealingr with individuals,
and common sense seasons the whole thing.
They should grrow iu grace or get ont o?
.Office!"

Il"You nientioned pastoral visiting, is it
.successful in the city ?

Il t is successful spiritually among the
.poorer classes, for one can find access to them

at any Linme. Amnîg îuany well.to-do
families ' fauliion' says you must cali only
between. certain lîours of the day, you miust
flot sec more tlîan one iineiner o? tîe liouse-
hold, and you. must îiot dare to offer prayer
if a visitor is present. ' Faslîion' and ' pro-
piieties' must be trodden on before visita-
tion wvill be effective. No earnest niniister
will spend bis tume in inakcing fornial calis.
If this part of the work is not Icept up to suit
some folk,) tlîey wvill sec wvhere the fault
sorne time is. The offlice o? true pastoral
visiting is in part served tliroughi the class-
meeting visitatiou.".-leradl.

NOUTR.VEsT OGRErTINGS.-ReV. J. H1. L.
Joslyn, one of the coiig mnen in our Mani-
toba Couferexice, wvrites -. I rejoice Nvit.h al
miy lieart at lie wvave of glorious grace wlîidh
is rising in lie East. May thc Lord carry
you righît on until Atlantic waves mingling
with the songs of the redeemed about you
shah1 miake an anthiein to rise likze unto the
sound of many waters. IlAlleluia!1 for the
Lord God omnipotent reigneth." Rev. XIX.
6. And iny hcart swells with yearning tlîat
this wave may abate not tili Pacifie waters
sweep towvards you in their majesty and
strengthi to join the loud swellinng chous
"Salvation is free." My hieart is eïilarging

its prayer for our new country, for iîîiquity
is coîning iiu hike a flood. And. I ani look-
ing for a Standard to appear. For it is
pronmised that the Spirit of the Lord will
lift one up. 1 arn ou rny 'atcli-towver. 0
wvhen shall 1 sec itî 1 I rust to hear, "tct
shahl not tarry ; wait for it. "

REINFORCEDIENTS.-RCv. W. J. Hewitt,
formerly dhairman of a district in the
Manitoba Conference, lias offered lus ser-
vices for the extension of Bland wvork in the
Maritime Provinces. There wvas, wve are in-
foriued, an understanding, with the authori-
tics of the Montreal Conference, that by
procuring a su itable supply for his circuit-
Lancaster, Ont.-Bro. Hewitt was at liberty
to follow what, he fclt to be the leadiugs of
the Spirit of God towvard evaugelistic wvork.
Our brother writes fromn the west :-"I We
are buliga parsonage, and'I have worked
hard at it to get my dear Nvife a conifortable
home when 1 arn away. It -,ill be some
weeks before it is ready. You ask, ' Can 1
corne?' Yes. My wife thinks it is a cal
o? God, and says, ' Go!l' 1 have two work-
ers that would go with me to the ends of
the earth if rcquired-young meni fully
given to God and Ris work. My heart
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leaps at the prospect of active service iii
the B3and ipovetnent. 1 want to live only to
giorify God and to save souls frorn death
antd hieU. Giory to Jesus! Hie is rny ail
atid iii ail. God guide and hieip us, giving
us liglit anud liberty to work in [lis vine-
yard."-Glad Tidigs.

WVITID SEPIULCHRES.-A devoted young
Irother wvrites fromn Ontario :-" There are'
a gyreat iany of the devil's dupes living in
titis section-chutrchi illembers that wvere
neyer bori agïain. They attend our iiieet-
ings. 1 take the Bible, and iu the Spirit's
power arn able to deal straiglit truths to
ilhem. God 15 ieading niany of thern into
the light. Soie so-(;ailed tninistcrs preachi
agaitist us, and gret mcid wvben God is msaving
souis-souis that liave been listcuimig to their
preaching for ycars, and were never made to
thinik. Wanted to pray lu a house wlhere
OflC of these ministers hiappeuied to be, and
wvas turncd out of doors; provin- that 'lthe
servant is not above bis Lord." Oit, Great
Spirit, give mie power to speakc the truth.
Arn-en.-Olad i'idiv~gs.

SPRINGULILL, N. S. - Closing up tbree wveeks'
work. J3ro. S&îvage just ieft for Woodstock,
.and brcthiren Hlathaway and Cleuments, witlt
the ptstor, are stornming the -g'ateways every
iglit. Just at a tirne when sorne wvould

have said, lThe tide lias turned," the work-
ers refused to accept the notion, and wvcnt lu
their best for tue Sav'iour's lionor and glory.
'i'hey wcre honored too. In the darkest hour

ýcarne out tltree young muen, any one of wvhoni
wouid have been worth a month's agonizing
prayer. As we write, ail the indications are
that a plungig fire bias been sweeping the
ranks of tue enemy, and rnany yet wvi1l yield.
Sixty or seventy liave been seeklng, but we
iiiust go on for souls as if itone had corne to
us, and thien we Wiil KEEP TIIE CIIL'RCH ON
THnIS LINE. Amen! Our young people are
in. for a longy war llIow they do siîmg! 6Glad
¶idings lias been doing its good part in this
work. You refer to Springitill. giving the lie
to a chiidish notion thiat souls cannot be
saved la bot weather. Why, biess you, that
uiever occurred to us! IlWe believe in the
H~oly Ghost " ini the dog days just as niuch
as in January. People are bora in August,
they are temptcd in August, and some, Iam
.airaid, are damned in August. Why net, in
God's naine, try to save people in Augusb ?
T1&is is the New Diepensation, Brother!1
*The dispensa-tion of Christ, of the Jerusaiem
p ower, of the Spirit in the Church. And it

lias no back doors, no vacation froin con-
sistency ; and consistency ineaus taik and
work for twvelve moutits- 365 days in every
year. Yes, it does.

I t 1 joyous to sec how teI "oid liers"
beconte reconcilcd to aay new inethods for
soul-saving. Oniy give thent good, sound
,Mo pel teaciiing in its tux-n, and the brave
eld veterans seem to say, Il Weii, it is not
ail according to Wesley; but it suits the
tinies, attd so God prosper it." It cornes to
this: That the Oburch vbicit cails ini tite
rnost talent frotu every choir and brass band
atmd ail else to sanctiticd work is going to
rise.-A. W. N., in (/1ac Tidings.

PLTILOLIA, O2NT.-al'ad TLidings lies be-
fore tue. There are some grand things
in it. 'rTe article, IlBrakes Off!" is about
rigit. The devii is sure to shout, Il Dowvn
brakes." But we wvant no brakes on tîte
car of saivation. Christ bias purchased our
TICKET TJIROUGII TO GLORY, id we iieed ail
tite steaut that is possible to carry us over
tite niounitains of difficulty. May the Lord
inspire ia our ltearts more an.xiety for seuls,
aud may we push a steady course through
111e ; and, hy and-bye, Christ wviil put on
tite brakes aud ]and us on tite eternal sborc,
witbiu tîte pcariy gates. Bro. Rlussell, our
nittister, preacicd titis rnornitig from "lNo
man caretil for rny sou]." Titere are tnany
wito can use these words. You and your
workers bave our uuited pravers, while you
are ln the field, and wiere tite war is raging
and tite de'ii fightiiug with ail itis bosts.--
J. Mýuiznociu, lu G'lad Tidings.

A GOOD BEGINNING.-A newiy appointed
Baud leader wvrites to Bro. Savage the fol-
lowing interesting account of the initial ex-
perieuce of iiseif and bis coinrades in
breakiug grouind ln one of our picasant New
Brunswvick viliages: IlI arn giad to report
victory tbrough the biood of Christ. This
forenoon Br9. S. and iinyseif began to visit
the people. 'We -%ent to a liouse wlbere the
inmates were not saved. We toid thein of
Jesus wvbo wvas I igity to save." We then
went ou our kuces and asked God to send
convictingý power. I knelt beside the fater
of tîte fantîly, wbio ias been seeking the
Lord and trying to be, a sulent Christian, but
wbo, necdiess to say, bad not found the par-
don and peace ie had prayed for. XVben I
ceased praying I asked ii to pray for hlm-
self. The dcvii airnost persuaded the dear
feliow to be sulent. But, praise the Lord, at
iast hie began. In my short experience I
neyer remnember seeing, any person ln sucli'
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agony of soul. luis cry,%vas, "lLord, save or
I perish! Lord, have incrcy ou nie." But
scarcely liad 1 begyun te think of bis earnest-
uîess, and mingle my prayer with lus for the
Lord to save lîim, wlien the liglit canme into
bis soul wvith such. powver that lie sprang to
bis fcet and began te praise God. Like the
blind man at the gate of the temple, hie
walked and leaped and praised God. For
sonie minutes lie continued praising God for
saving hlm, axid exhorted luis fanîily te corne
to Jesus. Triuly God ivas withi me. Praise
lus uiane. Perhaps it would net have làoked
conventiouial te 8traight-laced Christians te
have seen a new-bora soul in Christ Jesus
making such a noise. But the angels were
glad, our Fatber in fleaven wvas glad, and
we were gliad. I like te sce people get saved
se bliat tliey find their tougues.

A DAuUTER'S GP.EETINS.-Miss Annic
Savage, whîo bias taken a very active part Ini
Band-work lu Ontario writes frein the West:

-"Dear Papa,-I amn glad yeu are se muchi
encouraged lu your work down wliere yeu
are. I was ghlad te, see by the llVesleyan that
an arrangement is nmade by whvlich tbe heavy
burden of correspondeuce that you have se
long berne is te be lightened. It is a good
move, and a very theughtf eh one on the part
of the ministers. I ani butter for my stay
iu Toronto. Change of scelle as 'vuil as
change of air is se good for thosu shut up te
the menotony of housework. 1 shahl go
back quite beartily te dish washîing, and
cooking. 1 feel nmore and more that just
wlhere Ged places me, tltee is my place, and
that te care for my dear niother la the hig(,h-
est type of uvork for me. Suchi a love for
lier lias cenue te nie lu the last year as I
neyer had, much as I leved her beforu. The
secret of it is, she is louely, and needs m."-
Glad Tidings.

MAN PROPOSES, ETC.-August 22nd. Bre.
Clemens writes frorn Spriug(hill, N. S. _
"Goed meetings yusterday. Praise God!1

'Usual service in thu moruing. Iu the after-
noon had a service fer the children. Soi-n
forty of thein caine forward. Glory te Bis
namu! luI the evening we bad thirteen for-
'ward. Yury good time, censidering the dis-
turbance caused by people coming iu from the
othur -churchus. The Lord is god te us.
Expect a crowning time." b

But next day, Bro. Savage ruceived the
following dèsp atch: Il eneral break. Eigyh-
tuen las.t îîight. Canuet lea-v' yet. boxology.
-HATHAWAY AND CLEMENS."-c#lad 2'id Vs.

A REMARKABLE WonK.-Bro. Sedwoek is
oue of Mr. Savage's most successful Band-
workers. lHe writes from Meflesworth, Ont.,
Sept. 2: 1 cominenced here on Monday.
Cannot describe the work. lb is abead of
Lyndocli! Niglit beforo last there wvere up-
wards of forty seekers. Last night, thoughl
raining, a full bouse, and every soul stood
Up to say tlîey wvanted Christ. Sobbing al
over the church. In the aftcr-meetingy there
were aIl of one 1Lndred seeking. Ït is a
most wonderful work. I amn crying to God
to-day for wisdom, and power.

MACEDONIAN CuREs.--The CHAiRmAiT of
the Ottawa District wvrites: IlBro. Shibiey,
of North WVakefield, dlesires one or two,
Bau-d-,%vorkers. Can you seud humn Bros.

-an(i -?i The sooner be gets help
the better. If you can give us two good
workers for this district I think we can find
theni plenty of work for one season. INothing
better than undertaking great thii1 gs for
God, with the baptismn of the Spirit upon
us. Pray for us in Ottawa. Messrs. Cross-
ley and Hunter are expected here in Novem-
ber and December. Wbat shall the harvest
bel My soul longs for a great victory for
Christ in this Capital of the Dominion.
May the Lord give you lîundreds of souls in
the east."

An EX-CRAIRMAN writes fromn Ontario:
Can you promise us here a couple of wveeks

during tlîe winter ?i Fix your tinie, and we
wvill pray for your coming. The Lord give
you lis blessing in the east."

The Rev. A. W. NiCOLsoN writes frornl
Springhill, N. S., Aug. 26 : IlCWe are ten
spiritual leagues ahead of -where wve wvere
four wveeks ago. Shall organize local forces
to-night. Wisli I were free to strike out
with the beys. Sev.,ral calîs for lielp."

The IRev. S. DuNN, of Magnetawan, Ont.,
writes: IlI have three or four appointmento
on this mission where good wvork niight be
doee; and then there are three or four
other missions on this district.-in fact this
wvhole regioli. We shall be ready ýfor work
at any turne."

The -Rev. W. DiiwsoN, of Warminster,
Ont., says: IlWilI one of your Band be open
for a two or four wveeks' engagement in Sep-
tember 1"

The Rev. Dr. ANTLIFF, of the Dominion
Square Church, Montreal, writes at the in-
stance of lus Quarterly Board, for a supply
of service as soon after Ohristmastide as
possible.--alad :lidings.
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